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Col. Humphreys Enters Scurry Oil Field
Annual Dinner o f Scurry Co- 
Chamber o f Commerce Held

When the aiinouneement wus nia '.- 
by Mr. E. I. Thompson, presiden; of 
the Iioutcx Corporation at the aiv 
nual dinner of the Scurry County 
Chamber o f Commerce that Col. Al
bert E. Humphreys and his imme- 
•liate ai^sociutes were entering the 
Scurry county oil field and hud al
ready commenced operations on the 
II. P. Wellboni farm in the south
west portion o f the county, everyone 
present knew that not only was the 
judgment o f the Loutex Corporation 
being accepted as well founded in 
Its belief that there was a big pool 
in that territory but that the same 
man who has drilled more successful 
first teat wells than perhaps any 
other living man was of this opinion 
also. The announcement to the 
banqueters came as a complete sur
prise but the thunder of applause 
that greeted Mr. Thompson’s state
ment fully indicated the high regard 
in which the statement was accepted. 
Of all the representatives of the oil 
industry that might come into Scur
ry county with a view of developing 
Its oil resources, none could give it 
more prestige and wholesome adver
tisement than Colonel Humphreys. 
Not only w he a big man in the oil 
industry but with it is a man inter
ested in everything else that trans
pires in the community about him 
and leaves behind a record that that 
place was better by his having been 
there. May Colonel Humphrey.- and 
his associates meet with the same 
-access in Scurry county as else
where.

•\ splendid attendance niurke*! the 
•linner with jilates reserved for Pfi 
•.ruests, among them a number of dis- 
tinguLshed visitors, Hon M. E. Ito.s- 
ser acted a.- toastmaster iind after 
'he dinner which consi.ated of the 
following menu:

M irshniallow Salad
Olives Pickles

(Varberry Sauce
Turkey Dressing Gravy

dune Poa.s Cream Potatoes
Hot Polls Coffee 

boiled Custaid l-'ruit Cake
Following invocation by Rev. W. 

T. Rouse, Ifon. R. .M. Chitwood «.f 
Sweetwater .spoke at length on the 
close union and fellowship of the 
towns in this section and the splen- 
tiid feeling that existed among us. 
He dwelt on the high type of citizen
ship now existing and made strong 
appeal to keep it a white man’s coun- 
t r j^ r  all time which meant the pres
ervation of this close fellow.ship 
among u.s, Hearty applause greeted 
the speaker continuously throughout 
his address.

Dr. Coleman, well Iove<l and known 
personally to practically every inhab
itant for more than forty years in 
the Nolan, Mitchell and Scurry tri
angle although away from home 
stated he was at home and that 
nothing could efface the feeling with
in him that all of thi.s territory was 
-till his home town. Recounting of 
day's o f more than 40 years gone by', 
he stated gave him full liberty to 
contrast development and in closing 
paid high tribute to the work accom
plished by the Chamber of Com
merce.

County Judge Holley' among many 
things done by the county stated that 
during the past year more than 126 
miles of road had been built and the 
1024 program called for something 
like 50 miles more to be built on the 
principal highways of the county. 
Thirty-five concrete bridges and dips, 
a carload of metal culverts and other 
permanent improvements have been 
made. Judge Holley stressed the im
portant feature that the work which 
has been done during the past year 
is substantial and that there will be 
something to show for it as time goes 
on. The net county indebtedness is 
1265,000.00 against which the coun
ty owns property in buildings, 
bridges, permanent roads, madhinery 
and many other items approximating 
close to one million of dollars. He 
further stated that in order to keep 
Scurry county tax money at ^bome 

 ̂ that it would be the policy o f  the 
Commissioner's court to redudb vWo- 
ations rather than the tax rate; fSat 
personally he was much in 
a Home Demonstration A 
County Agent for the county 
that the Commissioners' Court wbuld 
call an election soon as possible to 
revote the county sanitarium bonds. 
These statements met with hearty 
applause and gave those present per
haps their first thought that w'%ile

the county spends money it i.s al.<o 
creating wealth and is the biggest 
owner of property' in the county'.

Mayor Fritz K. Smith then .spoke 
on what the city has done in 1023 
and expects to do in 11)24 as follow's:

Have completed nearly six miles 
of macadamized highway through the 
city.

Have built 4 1-2 miles of sidewalk.s 
along inoi-t of the principal residence 
streets.

Have practically rebuilt the sew
age disposal plant at a cost of about 
$3,000.00.

Have installed new well, pump ji.d 
pump house increasing the city’s 
w'ater capacity to 265,000 gal'ons per 
day.

Have built 7 blocks of new sewer 
line at a cost of $2,200.00 connect
ing school house and also up main 
north highway.

Have put into service two new' 
motor driven fire apparatus,purchas- 
ed new fire hose, making it possible 
to reach property over six blocks 
from water line, all at a cost of $3,- 
000 . 00 .

lie thought Snyder had a dead cinch 
on winning.

Ill concliisiiiii the tou.-tni uter 
.'■tated that witli the many guests 
piv.seiit he would like to linve called 
upon each one of them for a short 
talk but oil account of the lateness 
of the hour this would be impossible 
and would close the evening’s pro
gram by a report of the past activi
ties of the Chamber of Commerce and 
the progi'am for the year 11)24. On 
account of the lack of space in this 
issue of the Times-Signal, Mr. An
derson’s report will be issued in full 
next week.

WRONG INFORMATION
IN REFERENCE TO

PUBLIC WEIGHING
In writing up the announcement 

of Frank Brownfield in last week’s 
issue for public weigher, we stated 
that he was manager of the yard and 
that he did the weighing. Mr. Brown
field only weighed in tho absence of 
Mr. McClinton, the weigher, and W'as 
not the regular weigher. He was 
manager of the Scurry County ware
house and deputy public weigher. 
This statement is made to keep tin 
record straight.

ERECTING A NICE
STUCKO RESIDENCE

Have collected $}MUM>u in streefc^^Af^r A. L. Mar'in is converting the Pience to Miss .\nnie L. Hull. Four

TO THE VOTERS OF
SCURRY COUNTY

1 take this method of announcing 
my candidacy for the office of coun
ty .•■uperintendent, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries, in 
July.

You may remember that I made 
the race two years ago and succeed
ed in getting in the run off, but 
withdrew in favor of Miss SquyTes.

I feel that I am fully competent 
to fill the office and promise, if 
elected, to render the best service 
possible toward the buliding up of 
our rural schools.

I promise to visit the schools regu
larly and aid in sny w'ay possible in 
the advancement of the same.

Your vote and influence respect
fully solicited.

A. A. BULLOCK.

MISS ANNIE L. HUFF
ANNOUNCES FOR 

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
One of the most important posi

tions in the gift of the people of a 
given county is that of school su
perintendent, and this week we are 
plea.sed to announce for this very im
portant office a teacher of excep
tional ability’, and one fitted in every 
respect for the office. We have ref-
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taxes for ll»23 and expect to colU 
$1,200.00 fur 1024.

Have in.st.'iIK'd 55 meters uii w' 
liTics and increased number of 
tomei's over prt ceding year by 11 0 
per cent. Have changed w'uter ttid 
sewer system from where it w'as o|ly 
returning $0,200.00 in former 
of operation mid operating at 
to where this year will show more 
than $8,500 ctdlected with a net prof
it over ojiei'ating expenses of about 
$3,500.00. All this has been done 
in view of the fact water rates have 
been rc'duced three times from 42c 
p»‘r 1,000 gallons to 20c per 1,000 
gallons in quaiititie-- over minimum.

Had interest >n looIdMig li>-id"e 
a.-*oss i)eep Creek.

A fair valuation ol' all property 
owned by the city of Snyder i ' $124,- 
000.(to and the total indebte-lness of 
the city on the first of Jannary w'ill 
be net $.33,400.00. All of which has 
bcv'ii done on the inininium tax rate 
)f 65 cents.

And for 1924 we expect to—
Dave the siiunre, and one block 

each way therefrom at least.
Gravel about five miles more of 

streets.
Continue the building of side

walks.
Extend the water and sew'er lines 

into those sections now not served.
Here w'as another eye opener and 

n conclusion the Mayor threw out 
.he challenge that he did not believe 
here was another city tho size of 

.Snyder in the state that could show' 
as much property owned, ns little 
owed and with as .small a tax rate as 
Snyder.

After Mr. Thommpson had made 
his important announcement, the 
toa.stinaster read the following tele
gram from Colonel Humphreys:

Denver, Colo., Jan. 7, 1921. 
E. 1. Thompson,
Snyder, Texas.

Please express to the Chamber of 
Coniinerce my great regret in being 
unable to accept their invitation and 
be iM-esent at your banquet. I yearn 
for Texas and it’s splendid people, 
and you can assure the Snyder peo
ple that our motto from the time tho 
drill hits the first tap will be to ac
complish what w'e have accomplished 
in other great fields in the Lone Star 
State. Kind personal regrads to all.

A. E. HUMPHREYS.
In reply to which the following 

message w'as sent:
Jan. 8, 1924. 

Col. A. E. Humphreys,
Denver, Colo.

The announcement made by Mr. 
Thompson at our annual dinner of 
your entering the Scurry county field 
met with tremendous enthusiasm. 
Permit us to extend the felicitations 
of this organization and well wishes 
of our entire Scurry county people 
with a sincere desire to extend you 
whatever service possible. With this 
wonderful combination we will all 
win.
Scurry County Chamber of Com

merce.
Hamilton Wright, western editor 

of the Hearst newspaper syndicate 
made n short talk stressing among 
other things tho extension of the 
Katy line westward stating that the 
towns west of here were anxious and 
willing to undertake the project. He 
recounted the trip of the locating 
board of the Texas Tech, and the 
day of balloting in Fort Worth When

old butliiiig pool puvillion into a nice 
stucko residence in the ea.st part of 
town. There will be six rooms and 
a bath. The building will be modern 
in every particular. Tlie new home 
of Mr, Martin’s will be quite an ad
dition to the si'Ction of the city where 
it is being erected.

t l lT :  SIGNAL PLANT SOLD
TO SLATON PARTIES

I.ast Friday the editor of the 
'rimes-Signal W'ent to Slaton, where 
he closed a cloal, selling the Signal 
printing plant to Messrs. \V. P. 
I'loi'ence and Frank White. .Mr. 
Florence is an ,dd-tii;ie resident of

veurs ago Miss Hull wa.<> numerous
ly solicili'd to make the race, but »le- 
clined, iireferring to remain in the 
public schools for season. In the 
meantime .>he bus studied the needs 
of the rural schools w'itli the expec
tation of inakiirr the race at some 
future date.

Miss Hull gr.tduated from an af
filiated high school at Rising Star, 
attended Baylor College and later 
grailuated frotn the We.st Texas 
State Teachers College at Canyon

BYRD ANNOUNCES 
FOR SHERIFF AND

TA X  COLLECTOR
In this issue of the Times-Signal 

appears the announcement of J. H.
Byrd for sheriff and tax collector of 
Scurry county. Mr. Byrd is no 
stranger to Scurry county people, he 
having served the people of this coun
ty in the capacity of sheriff and tux 
collector for two terms, prior to the 
last election. He made the county 
a splendid officer and at the expira
tion of his terms he had won the 
confidence and respect of every one.
His qualifications are such as to 
recommend him for this or any other 
office within the gift of the people.
He is a man of strict honesty and in
tegrity’, and as a peace oficer in the 
past, he prosecuted the duties of his 
office with fairness and w'ithout fear 
or favor to any one. •

Mr. Byrd has lived in Scurry coun
ty, in the Dunn section for the past 
18 years, but since last September 
has been a resident of Snyder. He 
is one of our representative citizens, 
and a man that carries the good will 
and respect of every one. He is a 
splendid democrat, and in announc
ing he subjects himself to the will 
of his party which will be expressed 
at the coming July primaries. Mr.
Byrd states that he will make the 
race on h's own merits and not on 
tbe demerits of anyone. The Times- good dep
Signal takes pleasure of again men
tioning Mr. Byrd in connection with 
tbe office of sheriff and tax collec
tor of Scurry county, and trust that 
his candidacy will be given that con
sideration it so richly ileserves.

ORGANIZATION OF HERM-
LEIGH FRESHMAN CLASS

On Wednesday, Dec. 19, the Fresh
man class, of the Hermlcigh high 
school, organized by electing the fol
lowing officers: Beta Henry, proai* 
dent; Ruth Jonc.s, vice president; 01- 
lie Coston, secretary and treasurer; 
Farris Stevenson, class historian; 
Olivia Caffey, class reporter.

The class is composed of the fol
lowing members: Messrs. Earl Mc
Crary, Travis Watson, Jake Price, 
Jere Price, Taft Patterson, Benard 
Gleustine, Floyd Kimzey, and Mil
ford Davis, Furman Sturdivant;
.M isses Ollie Coston, Vivian Beane, 
Olivia Caffey, Farris Stevenson, 
Irene Crumley, Effie Drennan, Ileta 
Henry, Della Nachlinger, Ruth Jones, 
Era Dascus and Johnny Watson.

The class adopted for its motto: 
“ The elevator is not running today, 
take the stairs.’ ’ For its colors: 
green and white; for its flower, 
American Beauty Rose.

We are proud of our class and 
even though w'e are in our first year '* 
in high school, we will show those 
who have been here longer that we 
are not the least when it comes to 
our work and loyalty to our school. 
From our motto, we know that if we 
succeed in our school life, we must 
work and not expect to get our grades 
by simply beir '•‘•re. By hard work 

't we expect to 
merit the app «)ur teachera
and we are d« . aned that we will 
do all wc can to help our teachera 
get affiliation for our high school.

OLIVIA CAFFEY,

J. Z. NOBLES ANNOUNCES
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE

Mr. J. / .  .N’obles announces in this 
is.'Uc of the Times-Signal for Justice

W ILL TAKE POST GRADUATE 
COURSE IN OPTROMETRI

.Mr. H. G. Towle will leave Fr 
or .Saturday for Houston, where ho 
will spend ten dnys or two weeka in 
post graduate work. All the South-____  ________ ____ ................... , __  Peace Precinct No. 1, subject to the , ,, • • • ,

Sh‘i 1; dds a permanent certificate, [ action of the Democratic primaries. have joined /
.Sfie I'.;.,'* been teaching in Scurry ."r . Nobles is serving his second term I " ' * ' ' * * ' 
eoun y sc‘vioI« for the pa.-t six voai'.i, .mn has filled the office of ju sli'e  I ai ranged includes pjaiminent
ta rh ’Kg ot .Sm’d -r. Fl.ivanm.; mii' I , . . ’ th. y< iG. creJit U  b im -eii!

will be .started at Slaion to be known 
as the Slaton Plains Radiogram. The 
plant is being loaded out thi.s week 
and before thi.s issue of the Times- 
Sigiiul reaches its subscribers’ will 
have been iilac''! at blalon. Wo ,')jr- 
i based the Signal the first of Decem
ber and sold the plant the first day 
of January, owning it a few days 
over a month.

Slat')ii, r.'.il Ml . White is fix iii the j the re*|jt* icr of tiie lime spent with | and to the entire satisfaction of hi 
i'ort Worth Record. A iie'vspapyM‘.I e i'Ufj‘’̂ '’'"/,'j^ois of the county. Her eoiistitucnls. .Judge Nobles has lived

OBITUARY
111 loving remembrance of Mr. Ed 

.1. Thompson:
Our beloved friend and citizen, de

parted this life Jan. 4, 1924. God 
saw fit to take him to his reward.

All during the night before he 
passed away he would say, “ Good-bye 
I’m going home.’ ’ And knowing his 
Christian spirit and ever kindness to 
his home and fel’.owmen, we know no 
was right. “ Going home.’ ’ What a 
blessed thought. His illness was of 
short duration, but so very severe. 
God in His wisdom sent the death 
angel to waft his spirit to the great 
beyond, where he knows no pain.

Mr. Thompson will be missed in 
the home, the church and in our 
community round about. His voice 
will not be heard again on this earth, 
but in heaven, where all is youth 
again. He has joined the redeemed 
choir and is singing and rejoicing 
while friends and loved ones weep 
here below.

The writer wishes to extend heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily. Even though the family circle 
is broken, let us try to realize our 
loss is his gain «;nd be submissive to 
God’s W'ill.
One less at home.
The charm circle broken,
A dear face missed day by day 
From its accustomed place.
Yet it is saved and perfected by 

grace.

One more in heaven.
One more at home.
That home where separation 
Can not be.
That home where none are 
Missed eternally.

Lord Jesus grant us all a place in 
heaven.

By a friend and sister in Christ.

IN SANITARIUM
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren left 

Saturday morning for Lubbock, 
where Mrs. Bore’i went for medical 
treatment ami an operation. Friends 
and relativcf- received word that Mrs. 
Boren underwent the operation Mon
day and is reported to be getting 
along very nicely. Mr. Boren will 
stay with he# until she is w'ell on the

training and I'iOie.ss fi>r the position 
gives lier adileiJ claims. She is con
sidered one among the best teachers 
in the county, and her W'ide exper
ience ill school w'ork places her in a 
position to know’ the needs of our 
rur.al schools. Tliose who know her 
best think she is pre-eminently quali
fied for the position. Slie is a live 
long Democrat, but says she is is ask
ing for the office on her merits. She 
stands for better schools and more 
efficient teachers. In fact believes 
the schools of the county should keep 
up with progress in every other line. 
She asks the support of all the vo
ters of the county and urges that her 
friends in differnt communities give 
her their support among their friends.

JURY LIST FOR THE
DISTRICT COURT

List of persons drawn by the jury 
commissioners of the district court, 
Scurry county, Texas for the fourth 
week of the December term 1923 to 
appear on the 14lh day of January, 
1924:

Geo. Brumley, Ira Burroughs, W. 
E. Doak, T. E. Grimes, W. V. Jones, 
C. E. Fish, W. W Rogers, Ben Har
less, T. J. Weaver, G. R. Austin, J. 
C. Maxwell, T. E. Jenkins, Lon Ad
ams, C. T. Glenn, J. W Jackson, Jim 
Pagan, Luther Edmondson, Earnest 
Elkins, S. M. Kemp, J. J. Taylor, W. 
B. Gunn, Harry Scott, J. R. Payne, 
Albert Smith.

The above are to appear at the 
court house Monday morning, Jan. 
14, at 9 o’clock.

FOR SALE— The following house
hold articles: Dining chairs, and 
rockers, 1 Morris chair, 1 davenport, 
1 chifferobe, dining tables, 2 library 
tables, 1 sewing machine, 1 ice box, 
ironing boards, 1 gasoline range, 1 
Perfection oil range, 1 and 2 gallon 
milk jars, wash boards and tubs, 
dishes, lamps, lard stands, fruit Jars, 
1 six horse power gasoline engine, 
and numerous other things.— W. W. 
Nelson. 32-ltc

road to recovery.■J

CITY FEDERATION
The city Federation of Women’s 

Clubs will meet Saturday, January 
12, at 3 o’clock, in the county court
room. Our campaign for the city 
beautiful will be discussed. All mem
bers be present.

_____ REPORTER.

Mrs. Watkins and children returned 
Sunday from Carlsbad, where they 
have been vl.siting with Mr. Watkins 
for tho past week. Mrs. Watkins 
reports her husband Improving nice
ly and he hopes to bo able to return 
home within a few months.

ill Scurry county some 15 years and 
has taken a prominent pari in the 
affnirs of the town and county ntnl 
is rated among nor very best citi- 
'/.etis. He has the record of perform
ing more iniirriagc ceremonies than 
any one filling the Justice office. He 
says that very few’ if any of those 
whom has has joined together have 
found their way to the court house 
in divorce proceedings. He also has 
the distinction of turning more money 
into the county treasury in finc.s and 
cost than any othiw man holding the 
office.

Judge Nobles is a splendid Chris
tian gentleman, and fit.s into the po
sition of administering justice in an 
impartial manner. You can make 
no mistake in giving this good man 
another term, wth the assurance that 
the affairs of the office will be han
dled in a capable manner.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTICE
All parents and guardians of chil

dren within the compulsory attend
ance age are hereby notified that the 
compulsory attendance term in the 
Snyder Public Schools begins on 
Monday, January 14, 1921, and con
tinues for one hundred (100) school 
days from said date.
Board of School Trustees, Snyder

Ind. District.— By the Secretary.

MOORE-SHULTZ
Mr. Wren Moore and Miss Chaun- 

coy Shultz were married at the 
Methodist parsonage Sunday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Rev. Jameson offi
ciating. The bride has made Snyder 
her home for a number of years and 
has many warm friends here. The 
groom is a fine young man and held 
in high esteem by all hsi friends. The 
young people left immediately after 
tho ceremony for Arizona, where 
in high esteem by all his friends. The 
The Times, with many other friends 
in this community, offer cnogratula- 
tions for a long and most prosperous 
and happy married life.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
The school board held a very im

portant meeting Tueaday evening 
and among other things o f interest 
it was decided to equip the Domestic 
Science room. The first part o f the 
etrm was devoted to sewing and 
the remainder of the term will be 
devoted to the cooking department. 
Mr. Bagwell reports 980 now en
rolled in the school. Our school work 
is progressing nicely under the ef
ficient management of Mr. Bagwell 
and his splendid faculty.

E. W. Crowder, of Concho county, 
is hero this week, visiting with rela
tives and friends.

s’ty iiiid the Chicago University,
W’ell as prominent doctors of note 
from abroad. This is the first time 
all the .State."* have joined in post 
gniduate work, end the session is go
ing to be onc" of interest and import
ance.

Mr. Towle is u member of the 
.State Board of Optrometrist Exam
iners, and is one of the out-standing 
members of his profession in Texas, 
lie is keeping abreast of his profes- 
.sion, and is .sparing neither time nor 
expense to eijuip hinuself in this very 
important work. He has taken many 
jmst graduate courses in optrome- 
tristry from the leading schools o f 
the United States.

FOR S.\LE—One Overland roadster, 
1920 model, in good shape, almost 
new' casing, new top, new battery, 
runs good, 1924 license paid. $176 
gets this car. See the cook at Man
hattan Hotel. 32 Itp

Miss Lizzie Watkins, of Ralls, spent 
several days here this week, visiting 
with friends.

W. D. Sims, who is spending a few 
months at Pulncious, came in Tues
day, for a few’ days’ stay to look af
ter bu.siness matters and attend 
court.

R. E. Gray left last Thursday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas on a business 
trip. He is expected home today.

E. F. Sears left Wednesday for 
Dalla.s, and will drive n new Olds- 
mobile home.

Sidney Smith, of New York, spent 
several days here this week, visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. C. C. Higgdn*, 
leaving Tuesday for El Paso._______

Announcements
RATES

County and District ................112.60
Precinct  --------------------—■ 7.60
State ______________ __ ____ 16.00
For County Clorkt

MRS. KATE GOTTEN 
A. M. MePPHERSON 

For Pnblie Woigbor, Pvooiact No. It 
EDGAR WILSON 
R. L. TERRY 
FRANK BROWNFIELD 
W. W. MERRITT 

For Sheriff and Tax Colloclort 
L. J. CONDRA 
J. H. BYRD 

For Tax Attosaori
STEWART WOMACK 
CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Subject to the action of the April 
election.
For City Marahali 

JIM CHINN 
County Superintondonti 

A, A. BULLOCK 
ANNIE L. HULL 

Jnatico Poaco, Proeinol No. li
J. Z. NOBLES
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i^ruri'y  (Cduitty
And Sn>d«r 8ir<iMl ____

,'lii‘tl Kvery I'hurMdiiy, at SiiydiT, 
SiMUTv ('oimty, Ti*xhb

HKN I-. ISMITII, (>niKr 
Kditorial, PiikUrlty, I't l̂ure

MKIS. REN E. SMITH 
l.ofal, Cliiircti, Society

III (.11 lUIKEN
llii-int^s Muiiascr

f. rod at llie at Syndor,
as Noismd rlass uiall umtter, ac«-

i( Uiij: to till' A.’t of t ’onsros' Martli
K -"ItT.
1̂  >««Tiplloii llutos;
(>i* Yoar ........................................ Jl.oO
h Moutk.s ....................................... T5

.o Mouths ...................... 40

KNKt>Rn: THE LAW

-'iiforooniont i>f tho law is one of 
1 V I'ijoro.'t problems faciiiK the N'a- 
t’ .’ ii today. Iti.srejrardfor the law is 
■'ivlared disfraoeful in nearly all see- 

of the eountry.— .Vniarillo Daily
s.

Liiw enforcement is the bigrjrest is- 
s.e before the American people. In 
fact, it is an issue before the entire 
world today. In Texas the cominp 
■lanipaijrn will feature more as to 
law enforcement than any other one 
t'sue. The man that is elected Gov- 
rnor of Texas this year mu.st come 

i jt flat-footed for law enforcement. 
The various candidates for i)eace o f
ficers must be in line with the pop
ular sentiment for law enforcement. 
Public sentiment has turned to law 
- iforcement. The pendulum has be- 
r-un to swintr in the opposite direc
tion of disregard for law. There is 
a healthy sentiment being chrystaliz- 
ed for the enforcement of our laws. 
It takes public sentiment to enforce 
cur laws. Without a healthy public 
sentiment for our laws and .Ameri
can ideals the country will go to 
the bad rapidly nation has been
turne«l in th' ion of utter di.s-
regard fr. orcement, and if
a halt hat I't'hed w’e would
scon had u ,f anarchy in this
Republic. ^die 1 to world af
fairs law enforcement is needed. It 
i.- by reason of a general disregard 
of law and the rights of others that

plunging Europe into a state of 
ariirchy, a state bordering on a com
plete overthrow of civil authority. 
Those people must learn the great 
les.son of obedience to law. The 
spirit of lawlessness is what is ailing 
th- world. Whib- public seiitiimnl 
1.- at work it might work on the 
Court of Criminal Appeals and force 
ihat institution tn stop their revers- 
■ds. .Also on the lower courts for 
111'.re speedier trials and loss con
tinuance for thi- or that cause. In 
England when a man commits crime

pleted Jeraey-Mnnhattan tube of the 
dual vehicular tunnel.

“ The fact that the other cibra- 
tiuns carried into the tunnel, pene
trating 80 feet of wataer, CO feet of 
earth and several inches of steel, 
demoiistrauted, said those in charge 
of the experiments, that the radio 

’ could be used as a lifeline of com
munication by entombed miners or 
deep-seadivers,”

Radio is one of Cod’s hidden mys
teries. No man knows what raadio 
is. It is the greatest discovery of 
all ages. An cxporimeiit was recent
ly made in Dallas. A receiving set 
WHS placed in a bank vulult and the 
ether wave carried the sounds 

[through steel ami mortar and the 
lii-oudcasting was heard just as plain
ly as if the receiving set hud been 
placed in an open room. Either 
waves us the sound carrying cur
rents are called travels faster than 
light or electricity. It is instantan
eous. The minute or second or frac
tion of a second conversation takes 
place it is heard thousands of miles 
away. Sound travels so fast. Light 
has its speed. Electreiity travels so 
fast per second, but radio conduction 
is iiustantaneous. Radio is in its in
fancy, and wonderful development.s 
will occur as a result of this unex- 
I>lainuble discovery. The radio will be 
the greatest blessing to mankind of 
anythign yet discovered. It has revo
lutionized shipping and travel on the 
high seas. Disasters at sea and res
cue has been greatly reduced by 
means of radio. It is now proposed 
to place receiving and sending sets 
in our mines to prevent loss of life 
and means of communication in case 
of di.sa.̂ ter, such as is common in 
mining. It has been demonstrated 
that radio sound cun penetrate and 
neither depths m>r distance can ob
struct same. We are truly living in 
a wonderful ago when the hidden 
mysteries of God and nature are be
ing brought to light. These discov- 
eric.s are given for the glory and 
benefit of man and if he uses them 
in the right direction they will bless 
him. On the other hand, if they are 
Used for selfish purposes and sinful 
practices they will be for his further 
Eternal ruin.

that class of women that have been 
dsicreet. Dresses are being lowered 
considerably and have about reached 
lengths that arc becoming and at
tractive. The dress has been raised 
at the top also, but there is yet too 
much of the bare-backs displayed 
for health and refined adornment. 
In this connection we want to leave 
the subject and jump on to a com
mon practice of nudity as displayed 
in fashion sheets, in newspaper illus
trations, bill boards, picture screens, 
etc. We cun remember that when 
the reudy-mude cigarettes were first 
sold, it was the old Duke’s cigarette. 
In each box was a picture of a wom
an ill tights. .A hoy or man caught 
with one of these pictures was dis
graced in those days. But just con
sider how times and conditions have 
changed. You me greeted on every 
side with pictures of women more 
suggestive than were the cigarette 
picture. A'ou can’t pick up a paper 
but that you are greeted with u 
naked leg, u low cut dress, and wom
en in semi-nude form. Corset ad
vertising are indecent, the ladies’ 
fashion plates arc suggestive, in 
fact the American people are fed up 
on nullity. A motion picture play 
writer recently stated that the Amer-

with distinction in the past. AVill II. 
Mayes was Lieutenant Governor for 
two terms. He is now head o f the 
school of journalism at the State 
University. Mayes was editor and 
founder of the Brownwuod Bulletin. 
W’ ill F. Hobby was another newspa
per man that came from Beaumont 
to the Lieutenant Gvoernor’s office 
and later Governor of Texas. Mr. 
Hobby served Texas both us Lieu
tenant Governor and Governor with 
distinction. Will Edwards of Den
ton has the making of a Lieutciiuiit 
Governor and also Governor. We 
are for him as against all comers.

Drastic steps to put a stop to al
leged liquor drinking by members of 
Congress is suggested by Represen
tative Upshaw of Georgia. Mr. L̂ p- 
sliaw also suggests that steps be tak
en in regard to Congressmen and 
high government officials and to pre
vent “ diplomatic liquor leaks into 
bootlegger channels.’ ’ His demands 
were embodied in a resolution offer
ed in the House. Congress should 
first sweep around its door-steps be
fore it undertakes to regulate the li
quor traffic. Mr. Upshaw recom
mended that executive guillotine he 
ipolied to all governmental officials

him a red torch ready to light. The 
Timea-Signat is neither for Under
wood nor McAdoo. Of the two we 
favor the former. We hope that Mr. 
Bryan will select some one as his 
choice in whom there is neither so
cialism nor anti-prohibition as an is
sue. Mr. Bryan will deliver three 
speeches in Texas, Waco Austin and 
Sun Antonio.

friend Calvin?" It maybe that he 
can not deliver the goods after all.

Farmer Gus Shaw, “ dirt farmer," 
politician, banker and a man that 
has taken a very prominent part in 
Texas affairs, died at Texarkana one 
day lust week. Gus Shaw took a 
prominent part in political affairs in 
Texas and has been aa very useful 
citizen. He served his days and goes 
the way of all earth, and will soon 
be forgotten. Others will take his 
place and the world moves merrily 
on. Such is the fate of man.

It i.s hinted that Henr>' Ford has 
some kind o f working arrangement 
with President Coolidge in reference 
to the Mussel Shoals proposition. It 
maybe that the President promised 
Henry that if he would get out of 
his way he would see that he got his 
lesiie on the Mussel Shoals in Ala
bama. Henry Ford has set his mind

lean people were fed up on bare- who drink liquor. Speaking further to the task of obtaining these mussel 
backs and naked legs. Immodsety I <,n liis resolution, Mr. Upshaw said: avowed^ purpose of
* ’ * ■ immorality I “ The flagrant abuses fo diplomatic '  ̂ .begets immorality, and
will overthrow any nation. The wom-| in.inunity on the part of many of the 
en are builders of our civilization j attaches of foreign legations and 
and no nation tun rise any higher embassies puts into italics the nece.s- 
thun its womanhood. This present I sit> for revoking a privilege that

should never have been allowed uii-

The Scurry Conty Times would 
have us believe that most all women 
are wrong, do not do as they should, 
while the Plain view News believes 
that every woman is jierfect and can 
do no wiong; in fact that all women 
are perfection personified. Now. 
who are we to believe. Editor .Smith

day reign of lust and passion, of di 
voice evils, of adultery among the 
sex is attributed largely to this fash
ion fed-up husine.ss. Men’s pa.s.sion 
is being fed-up daily and hourly. No 
modest woman will dress to attract 
the passion of a man, who forgets 
the finer character of women. When 
men are thus appealed to womoii are 
destroying their finer senses, and 
man loses sight of character and vir- 
ture placed in American womanhood, 
and is led to the lustful viewpoint of 
life. A'ou can accuse us of being a 
crunk on this subject but we bodly 
charge that we are living in an age 
of sex appeal, and the habit is grow- 
ing. Sexuality is being developed 
and the finer sensibilities of men and 
women neglected. The first thing 
hat greets a man's eye when he meets 

the oppo.site sex is something in her 
manner of dre.ss or behavior that 
appeals to sex. God Almighty never 
decreed that sex appeal should gov
ern among men uiul women. When 
the fii-st pair whs created and placed 
in the Garden -ir Delight, where all

der oar national prohibition law-. Re- 
ê 'iit ,n vestigaitons have convinced 
"The flagrant abuses of diplomatic 
would be heartily glad to be relieved 
of the c-'porise and all their other 
troubles and responsibilities from li- 
qt'or imii.i.iiit}.

or Je.ss .Adams? If we were forced ; purity it wa.s permitted that men

ne i.s tr ied  and cn the  ivail l<> pri.son 
ir. th ree  w eeks’ time.

THE MVSTEItV OF RADIO

Tlie following dispatcli appeur.s 
under a New York daate line relative 

radio:
"Huddled in a dripping timnel, 

feet below the surface of the Hudson 
River and 1,G00 feet from an exit( 
V group of tran.sit officials, electri
cal experts, ‘ ‘sand hogs’ ’ and news
paper men turned in on radio con
certs broadca.st fiom Pittsburgh and 
a half dozen nearer station.-.

“ The experiment was conducted 
rtt the farthest end of the unconi-

to choose between the two evils, we 
will have to sid ■ with Jess .Adams. 
Hut we have long since learned that 
between Iwo extremes there is safe 
gr<mnd. 'llu re are more good wi'in- 
en today than w*- ev'er hud before, 
and there are rome not so good, 

j However, they can not be compared 
with men, for there weri always 
more mean men than there were 
mean wumen.— Claude News.

The Times-Sigiial does not believi* 
that all women are WTong, but we 
t)elieve that some of them are wrong 
in certain style.s and behavior that 
liave been -adopted as a standard. 
W’e are just as great an admirer of 
the Monion us Jess Adams, of the 
I’laiiiview News, or W’uggoiier, of th,e 
Claude News. Tl:e trouble is with 
the styles and fashions today that 
some women adopt and follow, and 
not with the w'oinen themselves. But 
we are glad to state that there is a 
large tendency to return back to 
.sanity in dress and behavior among

and women should remain nakorl in 
each others presence. They were in 
an innocent sta'e nnd the matter of 
nuditty did i (, •.Uu.x ■ "  u thorn 
than a pair of newly .bos. Cot
when they ate of of kiiow’l-
edge they becamf aware of theii 
luiketlness and made thmeslves 
clothes of nature’s leaves. It was 
God working through the law of sex 
that caused the aiicieiit pair to cover 
tlieii bodies, le.ss they become a-ham- 
cd in each others presence. .So all 
along down the annals of time the 
finer sense of men and women have 
been regulated in the matter of cov
ering their individual bodies. Even 
the savage has sense of modesty and 
will cover his body and protect same 
from the view of his sex. The race 
that violates these important laws 
o f nature is sinking itself in the 
lowest depths of degradation. When 
the law of sex purity is violated the 
race suffers. Then tendency in Amer
ica has been to return to a state 
that characterized the first parents 
before their eyes were opened by 
God Almighty in the matter of sex. 
As stuteti before, Immodesty begets 
immorality, and immorality will rip 
the very foundation out of our rei>ub- 
lie. Unless there is a return to san
ity in these matters we may expect 
one generation to go a little stronger 
than the preceding one until the 
time comes when all modesty will 
be done away with. America needs 
to return to our ideals of 50 years 
ago in matter of society custom and 
ways generally. We would not want 
to return the wonuii to the styles of 
our grandinothei.s, but we would cer
tainly do away with the bare-backs 
and nuked legs. We are simply fed-
up on this kind of scenery.

William Jennings Bryan is com
ing to Texas for a short visit the 
latter part of January. He will reach 
Galvestion January 30th and will be 
met there by Governor Neff, who 
will spend two days with him. They 
will go hunting with one \V. L. 
.Mood Jr., in Chambers county. Mr, 
Itryan will doubtless talk politics 
while here. He it was who said that 
no wet candidate would be nominat
ed by the Democrats. He is against 
Oscar Underwood and also McAdoo. 
One is a wet candidate and the other 
a .Hoeiulist. It will be pretty hard 
to decide in the minds of some folks 
between a ugentleniaiily wet camli- 
date and one of these wild-eyed so- 
eiali.sts. The wet candidate may have 
u flask concealed somewhere in his 
clothes, but the socialist carries with

making fertilizer, and he proposes to 
get them, if it calls for political 
trading to accomplish his purpose. 
But the question arises, “ Howr many 
votes can Henry deliver over to his

GRAYUM DRUG CO.

K eep  WoRS
A void  Sickness 

TAKE

BRANDRETH
l i  PILLS

Q o t k Q  Q  K  M  T i m

will cIm o m  the aysum , purify 
the blood and kaap yoo wall.

For Consti|Mition
Indigestion, Biliousness, «te.

j|  Eutvmfy VmgmtmUm.
• 1% fm f-% (% (% (% rk

5C8c«fc«e»x<a»»

THE CITY PRESSING 
PARLOR

is their tailoring place. Let it be 
yours. Just phone us. W e do the 
rest.

Phone 98

BEN A. WASKOM

The Knock Sale!
This is the Sale that Knocks ’em all. Commencing Saturday, 
January 5th and lasting until Saturday, January 19th, I will of
fer my entire stock of high grade shoes and furnishing goods at 
wholesale cost. 1 am compelled to change my lines of shoes and 
other merchandise, so must sacrifice in order to make change. 
I am not kidding. Just honest to goodness facts. See the prices 
quoted below:

’Way Above the Average
The average hen in the L^nited States lays 72 eggs a year. The 

average Purina fed hen lays 148 eggs a year.

Purina Makes the Difference
Purina Chicken Chowder nnd Purina Hen Chow arc the result of 

30 years’ work in perfecting an egg making ration.

Winston & Clements
-M-F<--H-*F+++++++4-++<F

Chowder and Hen Chow
are sold under a guaran
tee of More E fg i  or 
Money Back.’ ’

The country n̂ w’spapers of Texas 
have suggested the name of W. C. 
Edwards of Denton, as a suitable 
man for Lieutenant Governor. W. C. 
Edwards is one of the outstanding 
editors of the country papers of the 
State. He has served one term iii 
the lower house of the Lcgislalnre 
and could bo re-t-Iected if he should 
want the position. He is a capable 
man and if elected to that office 
would perforin the duties with credit 
to himself and tlic State. The In
dex hopes he will be a candidate, o ff
ering him full support until the last 
ballot is counted.— Childress Index.

Count us In for Edwards. Ho is 
our man for Lieutenant Governor and 
the man to serve Texas to the best 
of her Interests. We have known 
W'ill Edwrads for years and know 
him to be a man of splendid qualifi
cations, nnd well equipped for the 
position of Lieutenant Governor. He 
has bcenn serving Denton county in 
the lower house for a number of 
years and has made quite a record 
for the entire state. Texas newspa
per men have served Texas in the 
capacity of Lieutenant Governor

Hats

Velour XXX, large shape -----  -  $5.75
Velour XXX, Small shape    $4.75
Other Hats $2.50 to $3.50
Caps, pick of stock   $1.85
Caps -  $1.25

Underwear
Heavy Union Suits ........  . $1.00
Chalmers Wool ------  - ...$1.85
Chalmers Heavy Cotton $1.60
Chalmers Medium weight $1.25

Shirts
Wilson Bros. Shirts .... — $1.35
E. & W. Shirts .. - ...............................$2.35
English Broadcloth ................. ........—   $2.95
Shirts, with Collars .....................$1.45 to $2.25
Silk Shirts .....................................$3.00 to $8.00

Shoes
Florsheim Shoes 
Walkover Shoes
Ralston Shoes .....
100 Pair Dress Shoes 
Work Shoes 
Bootee.s

$7.95
$5.50

............. $5.63
.......... $3.50
$1.85 to $4.65 

$5.00 to $6.00

Hose
Interwoven .“silk Hose 
Lisle Hose ....
Mercerized Hose . ..
Colton Hose
Heavy Work Hose _

W ork Clothes
Finck’s khaki w'ater p ro o f........ ........
$2.26 Extra khaki Pants ................
Khaki Shirts .....................................
Khaki Shirts, best grade------ ---------
Union Made Overalls............ ............

$2.45 
..$1.68 
-$ .88
..$1,20
-$1.50

Everything in the house cut in proportion to items listed above. 1 
opened up in Snyder October 27th and have had a nice business, 
considering I was a stranger in your midst. 1 am getting ac
quainted more each day and I have come here to stay. I thank 
all for the patronage given me and invite you to come and see me.

I H A V E  A  ONE-PRICE S’

BRO
The Man Store

South Side of Square Snyder, Texas
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OUR NATION BEAUTIFUL

Cttiiiptftition among women for en
rollment in the lifit of American 
beauties has become quite keen. 
That’s all right. God intended Amer
ican women to be beautiful. Some
how, or somewhere, the story comes 
to us that when God made man of 
common clay and leaned him against 
the fence to dry, His heart was sore; 
sore because that which He had now 
created to be endowed with superior 
excellence did not surpass in beauty, 
the beasts of the field even nor the 
fishes of the sea. Discouraged, He 
strode to the garden and sat beneath 
the spreading branches of a linden 
tree. And as He sat, the great Poet 
.if the ages slept and dreamed; 
<lieamed that a wonderful vision de
scended from the heavens and stood 
before Him, then kneeling, kissed 
Him upon the brow.

In the morning He awoke. Re
turning to the river bank where He 
had left the ima.ge made of clay. He 
took from it a rib next its heart. As- 
.sembling finest particles of purest 
gold, truest particles of steel and the 
sweetest balsaams from India-land, 
He molded them into beautiful form;

then reaching up into the azure 
dome of heaven He plucked the two 
brightest stars that this His master
piece might see the world its soul was 
to elevate. Breathing into her throat 
the sweet voice of the waterfall and 
the early morning zephyrs wafted 
across fields of ripening wheat. He 
ki.Hsed her into life. He had made 
woman. She wa.s the first great 
work of art; she was the mas 4*rpiece 
of the Infinite architect. She was 
God’s last thouglit, but she was God’s 
best though. And as she stepped 
forth from His hand the roses sprang 
into bloom in the valleys and upon 
the hillside while feathered song
sters of the air gathered above her 
in one glad, glorious chorus of song. 
It is when wo come to understand 
God better and with that better un
derstanding come to know our 
mother’s better; our wives and 
daughters, our si.sters and perchance 
someone in whose heart the petal 
of the love-rose has found a sweet, 
and sometimes secret, lodgment, that 
the thought comes to us that when 
He made woman He must have 
looked way down into the coming 
ages and selected as His model— the 
American woman.— Facts and Fic
tion.

No. 108
Official Stalanant of tka Fanaa- 

cial coodition of tka
FIRST STATE BANK

at Hermleigh, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1923, published in the 
Scurry County Times, a newspaper 
printed and published at Snyder, 
State of Texas, on the 10th day of 
January, 1924.

Resource!
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral $ 1:14,621).til 
Loans, real estate --- 15,980.78
Overdrafts   457.90
Bonds and Stocks Fed

eral I n t e r n a t i onal 
Bunking Company ;1G0.00

Real F.state (bunkiiut
house) 2,500.00

Furniture and Fixtures l,5t»0.00
Due from tithor Bank.s 

and Bankers, and ca.sh 
on hand 1 .'111.71:1.20

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund ... 4,000.00

Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund---------  2,39:1.15

Acceptances and Bills of
P'xchange ...................  34.07

Other Resources ....  389.00

Total .................. $295,854.71
Liabililie!

Capital Stock paid in — $ 25,000.00

Just
•» 5

Arrived
Some Elf Dresses

Drop in and take a i)eep at our new spring 

dresses. We have just received some 

lovely dresses in crepes and taffetas. 

Among this selection are some beautiful 

party dresses and just the kind you will 

admire.

Before buying the matei’ial for your new 

skirt diop in and take a look at our new 

wool plaids. This year we have some 

wonderful designs in wool skirting and 

a look will convince you.

SurpluH Fund _____ ____
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check ...... ......
Time Certificates of De

posit School Account

BUILDING A CITY

is the work of every business man 
citizen in that city. If new capital 
comes here or if industries now here 
expand and grow, this company and 
every other business in the city will 
benefit.

To keep up with and ahead of the 
business growth of Snyder this in
dustry must grow. As this industry 
grows bigger every citizen will bene
fit through our increased expendi
tures for supplies, labor and taxes. 
Xo town can make progress without 
efficient public utilities It cannot 
attract outside capital or new peo
ple. Such a town is not a good place 
to do business in.

o believe Snyder will continue to 
grow and prosper. That is why we 
are continually adding thousands of 
dollars of new equipment and other

betterments that enable us to keep 
a step in advance of that growth and 
make it’s prosperity possible.

We are not content merely to par
ticipate in the growth of our city, 
we want to help it to grow and to 
add our share in every way possible 
to make it a better town to live in.

In order that the service of this 
company may mean tho most pos
sible to our city we have employed 
Mr. C. E. Thompson, electrical en
gineer to fill the rapidly growing de
mands for constant commercial ex
tension. Mr. Thompson will person
ally see to the installation of all 
electrical equipment.

SNYDER UTILITIES CO.

The predictors of the horseless age 
lost sight of the fact that there is 
another element to reckon with, be
side the one of the mere usefulness

of the horse. Humah gratituda lo r  
that long career of service, withovk 
which civilization would not haro 
made its present strides, has created 
a bund of attachment betwen man 
and the horse that will nut be eaaily 
broken. The time when man firat 
discovered the docile and tractable 
qualities of the horse is not known. 
Although the ox, as a domestic work 
animal, is doubtless of greater age, 
the horse was anown as a military 
aid, first for cavalry and later for 
rhariot use, nearly us long ago as 
written records of history extend. 
In the wars between Persia, Egypt 
and Greece the side was often vic
torious that had the most and tho 
best horses. Th>i steed of the Arab 
is u elus.sic of lU'imitive romance. 
Those nations that made tho best uae 
of the horse made tho most rapid 
progress in the evolution of culture.

3,500.00
1,340.85

262,205.05

3,808.81

$295,854.71Total
STATE OF TE.XAS,
County of Scurry.

We, W. Gentry, president, and D. 
J. Xiemeyer, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

W. GENTRY, President.
D. J. NIEMEYER, Ca.shier. 

Correct— Attest:
B. Y. REA.
J. A. HOOD.
JOE ROEMESCH.

Directors.
(Seal.)
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 7th day of January, A. D. 
1924.

W. A. LOUDER,
Notary Public Scurry County, Texas. 

He Taok Risks.
An applicant for employment In an 

Insurance oOlce whs asked If ha had 
experience, he replied. "I
once acted as an Insurance solicitor 
In a llnie movie Hcenarlo and I took 
several rUks ’’

No. 307
Official Statement of the Financial 

CoaditioB of the
FIRST STATE BANK A TRUST 

COMPANY
at Snyder, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 31st day of 
December, 192.3 published in the 
Scurry County Times-Signul, a news- 

! paper printed and published at Sny- 
j «ler. State of Texas, on the 10th day 
of January, 1924.

Resource!
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral ,..$108,717.00 
Overdrafts .... . 292.03
Bond.s and Stocks 2,400.00
Real Estate (bunking

house) 15,600.00
Other Real Estate 5,300,00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,000.00
Due from other Bunks 

and Bankers, and cash
on hand   1.38,390.27

Interest in I)e))ositors’
Guaranty Fund 1,091.87

■Assessment Deiiositor.s’
Guaranty Fund 6,211.25

Acceptances and Bills of
Exchange 146,536.12

Other Resoui'ces, Live 
Stock .Acet. $575.00,
Co. W’r’nts $10,360.7 1 10,935.74

1 1 1 -

l ’ 'ij^  m

L. Davis

Total $508,677.28
Lisbilitic!

Cupital Stock p.iid in $ 50,000.00! 
Surplus Fund 25,000.00
Undivi<led I’rofit.s, net . 241.05
Due to Banks and Bank

ers, subject to check, 
n et. 1,110.01

Individual l.>epo3ita, sub
ject to check . 419,855.00

Savings D tposits............  NONE
3'inu* Certificates of De-

pesit . . .  5,380.00
Other I.iubilitios l>ivi- 

(lend Acet, .$5,000.00 
Res. for Taxes $1,- 
9'>1-59 0,954.59

Total $508,077.28
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

We, P. Bradj', a.s pre.siclent and 
Clyde Funk, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

P. BRADY, President. 
CLYDE FUNK, Ca.shier. 

Correct— Attest:
ERNEST TAYLOR, 
ri. C. W'ELLBORN.
R. W. BOLEN.

Directors.
(Seal.) '
Subreribed and sworn to before 

me this 7th day of January, A. D. 
1921.

J. L RAMSOUR,
Notary Public Scurry County, Texas.

□V6R 90% OF One Million 
Still in Service

Since delivering their first car, early in December, 191 v. 
Dodge Brothers have manufactured and sold one mil
lion motor vehicles.

Over 90 per cent of all these cars are still in active serv
ice. This striking fact stands alone— a unique and over- 
vv^helming tribute to the principles and methods re
sponsible for a product of such enduring worth.

KING & BROWN
Phon^*18

M oved
Our New Location

yfe have moved to our new location, at the Motor 
Service Station formerly occupied hv Clarence 
Wenninger, and just east of the Ford Station, 
where we will be glad for all our former friends 
and customers to call. We will handle gas and 
oils and a complete line of Tires and Automobile 
Accessories. Auto Repair work in connection. 
Thnanking the good people of this section for 
their liberal patronage in the past, and asking 
that you hunt us up with your automobile 
troubles, we are,

‘ f3
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Ihe Highway Garage
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“ Invoiclnsr Ounstlvt**,” l» the head
line of a leader in the Southweutern 
PlainHman of Amarillo. The Plains
man discusses the issue from a busi
ness invoiciiiK viewpoint. We shall 
discuss it from the viewpoint suir- 
(ested in the caption, "Invoicing: 
Ourselves.” At the beKinniiu? of 
each year it would be well that each 
individual make a muntal invoice of 
his own life. \Vc shoubl bcKiu to 
set in tliis column our successes, our 
individual efforts for the cluirch, ilie

THE BEST
Costs hfo More

USE TEXAS COMPANY’S 

OILS AND GASOLINE 

Phone Orders to the

Highway Garage 
Phone 178

Gay McGlaun

betterment of humanity, and our 
service to Jehovah, the community—  
to the home. In another column we 
should record our failures, our sins 
of commission ns well as «>mission. 
Our failure to p've a cold cup of 
wutt'r now aiul then to the suffer- 
injr Samaritans as we pass them on 
the hi>rhwuy of life. Set down our 
failure to attend church, the times 
we have ])layed ht>oky w’ith God 
about not fceliiiK well on Sunday 
mornin ĵs, of lyiuj' to Him about our 
self-inflicted headaches. Set down 
our failure to co-operate in commun
ity development, or aid in town en
terprise buildiiiff. Take an invoice 
of one's seif curries with it a men
tal review of the past, and the rec
ord of our successes and failures. 
We take an invoice of our business 
in order to see where we stand at 
the end of the year. Is it not import
ant that we take an invoice of our 
lives from an intellectual, serious 
viewpoint? Men can always im
prove on the past. From experience 
we K«in knowledge. From the past 
we look into the mirror of the fu
ture and see our lives reflected. We 
heartily suggest an invoice of our 
lives to the end that we may do big
ger things during lt>24 than we did 
during the year just passed. If our 
invoicing shows us to be in the red 
in past service" to humanity, to God, 
ht»me, to community, then let us set 
aside an additional appropriation of 
energy f»>r the fuuire, lest we become 
indivi<luul bankrupts.

THE HOME NEWSPAPER

If there is anything in your town 
worth talking about 10 chances to 
one your own newspapers hud a 
hand in putting it there. If anybody 
beyond the walls of your burg ever 
learns that there is such a place as 
Three Corners it will be tbrough the 
home paper.

Every town gets its money’s 
worth through the home newspapers.

' It’s the wagon that carries all your
goods to market. It ought to keep 
in good repair. It will pay to grease 
it, paint it and keep its runnings 
gears in good shape and shelter.

They are the guardians and de
fenders of every interest, the fore
runners and pioneers of every move
ment and the sturdy advocates of 
law and order.— Bureau of Fe<leral 
•Manufacturer Census.

A district meeting of the West 
Texas ('hamber of Commerce will be 
held at Colorado City January 22nd. 
This meeting will bring a large 
gathering of Wor.t Texas people to
gether, and much advertising will re
sult for Cidorado and Mitchell coun
ty. These district meetings are be
ing held throughout West Texas and 
the I'anhandle country. A meeting 
takes place at .\marillo liiiring the 
moiiih of .I.muurv.

THE AMERICAN ^CAFE
ce That Plea.ses

y.

I
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Coming year we owe it to our pat) on; 
in ev« ry way with the best that the 

of eats.

■ and friends to 
markid afford:

Cleanliness and .Service L'liexcelled is our .tin. The l.im; 
will find his appetite snti.-fied hcie.

CLYDE BOREN, Proprietor
si .^ide S ip i . i l ’e.

rrv ni i t

Texas political affairs are becom
ing very pronounced at this early 
dale in 1924. The contest for Gov
ernor promises to be very interest
ing. ’The latest announcement is V. 
A. Collins of Beaumont, Texas. 
There are a half dozen or more men 
announced for the office of Gover
nor. The bunch will be eliminated 
before the campaign proceeds very 
far. It is impossible to give an in
telligent political forecast nt this 
early date. There is a possibility of 
some one coming forward later that 
will sweep everything before tbem. 
There are two l)avi<ls«ns announced, 
both ex-Lieutenant Governors. This 
simihuity in name will be confusing 
to tbe voters, and will furnish a po
litical comedy of errors. As yet no 
constructive platform has been offer
ed by any of the aspirants. Thi' only 
motive that seenis to govern thr- can
didates for governor is a strong de
sire for the office. Platforms are 
doubtless in process of making and 
will be given to the public later. 
There is going t'> be plenty of poli
tics in the .Slate and county this 
year. Offices w,ll not go begging. 
Tbe issue of law enforcenuMit will 
be most prominent in all elections— 
slate and county. The people have 
awakened to the necessity of law 
enforcement, and the man elected to 
our important offices must pledge to 
the people a strii t enforcement of our 
lavs. This is it should be. Law 
etiforcenienl in T« xas and all states 
in the union should overshailow every 
other issue. The pendulum has be
gun to .swing in the direction of a 
more rigid enforeement of our stat
utes, and the people will see tha' 
none are on guard save those wlio 
will phnlge themselves to inforce our 
laws.

iQy

SCURRY COUNTY’S 1924
POULTRY PROGRAM

There was great headway made in 1923 in the Poultry Industry 
— placing Scurry County in the lead of West Texas counties in 
matter of quantity and market.

.JS

tmi’f ll get results
Tim ’s the way every man to v. liom we cell a Buckeye Incubator 
f rlks — and he Aeta them too, t very time. If you expect to make 
your poultry pay, come in and let us show you the Buckeye 
iiicubstor. Then you talk to some of the people to whom we’ve 
sold these won.lerfiil niachincs. They’ll tell you, you can only 
expect BiKkeyi- lesults with a i;enuine BueVeyt—perfect batches 
of b’g Inr.kv chieki>—Mlde.nv a cripple or W'rkling, 65 to 600-egg 
cai'arity. Chirks that die in tbe she'l ctioe <’Ut of your profits.
Get the machine that hatclies them all.

Ai'.d B.d.se I'licm with a Hiickcyc Colony Brooder 
Crt.v; thrto chicks where one g.'cw lx;forc. No crowding, no chill
ing, none of the (tidinary chick ailments. Alt sizes, burning coal, 
nil ui AOS. Cur.'.c iu and sec our wonderful stock of Buckeyes today.

$is.09 to m .o ( i

1924

Your program should be 
outlined to increase your 
poultry production. In order 
to do this you must have 
added facilities —  modern 
eiiuipment— in way of incu
bators and brooders— poul
try housing and fencing.

 ̂ *7 a .a  A  ,

Le

'1 i-i a pnpul;'r il iiinad aimoi*;
farmers and cotton ir.cii gcnerall.' 
for a more ♦‘reipieiit government ri'-i 
port of cotton production. 'I'hfl 
'soutlu rn f ’olton Growers .Association 
ri'ceiifly took notion, demanding more 
frc(|Uont r'‘poits. A Warhington dis- 
patdli of recent dale carries the f«d- 
lowing inforimiiion relativu to tlie

The above illuslrntiuiii show ihr Buckeye Incubator--the best proven incubator on the market. We 
also have Buckeye Brooders. it is just as important to bruosi your chickens as tn get a clean hatch. 
Vour chicken troubles are at on end when hatched and brooded in a Buckeye.

We hove all kinds o f poultry fencing material, in any size and length you may desire.
.‘it.1 t I the Poultry Year right hy coming to us for your equipment. Our prices are in line.

YANT-LINK CO.
a <omniittoe o f  the congros'iional 
cotton l>lov .Mid rei'rc.-.cnliitives o f  
tiio dcpartimnt i f  agriculture and 
the census bui’i' lU.”

Tlicre is no (lUc.stioii but tliat 
montlily govcrni'.’ont ginuers reports

r.̂ OJE(L'i?rjĉ  j a  jpiuq n 'qiuctuElliiiil2n'3ic2nl u

matter; “ Plans for simuItaneoiKs and j would aid in stabilizing the pWco of 
more frci|uent reports on cotton j cotion. The m.u ket is governed 
estimates and ginning were agreed^ iprp-,.ly on the governnu nt n port.
upon today at a conference between j i - — ............... -

Press is J avillg their resttecis 
tlie (irinkiiur c.ar driver, ami di‘-

fo '

f i : '

1/
r

laanding that he he j'ut out of busi
ness. The man tliat gels hold of a 
steering wheel with a load of boot
leg under bis belly ought to be 
cracked on the bean witli a base ball 
bat. He is a fool ami u criniin.il com
bined. and should be dealt with se
verely. Gasoline and liquor won’t 
mix. The better kind of whiskey 
used to make a (langn-ous mixture 
when diluted with gasolnie, liui to 
use the modern illicit distilled, boot- 
leg.geil liquor it is siiaply crimiiUll. 
The court can not act too pronijitly 
and si verely wnh the man that iccts 
sti'.ved on boot-leg and undoritices 
to drive an aiiiomobilc. \

l.tis lieefi rii.lit (h'jir lo us what kind 
of a shirt tail was used in making 
this Arkansas Betsy .'iliirt Tail wine, 
(loiiig back to the .<hirt tails we sug- 
gi.-.t tiiat a man sliould have the 
riglit to wear -hirts with or v̂ •ithout 
tails. U e are told that in the Plain.s 
country the shirti# have alibreviated 
tails, and if such is the case this rul
ing of the -Alabama judge will be re
ceived with much satisfaction above 
the caprock. There is u reu.son for 
doing away tvith the sthirt tail alto
gether on the Plains, 'ihe wind

blows .so all fired strong up there at 
eertain periods of the year that it i- 
impossitde for a man to keep his shin 
lail in his pants, and the idea dawn
ed upon those 1‘tains people that 
horter the tail less blowing there 

would bo, hence the tails were re 
moveil altogether. When you go in
to a store up there, you are asked 
if you want a shirt with or without 
tails. They ki’ep a few alongated 
tail .shirts on hand for people below 
the caprock so that their necessities 
can be supplied a.- occasion arises.

LINK’S GOLDEN TONIC
Indigestiol 
/  Billioi iiicsr.

\Chill8

I'he January Federal Giniier.s’ Ki- 
liort was i.ssuod Wednesday at ’ll. 
o’clock. It lias not been received’ 
lo tl itc.

Take Ur. l.ink s/tiolden 'It

Wc ,f* ,-nylh'rm’ you v. ant, from a Motoi’cyclo to a

io
%

A < ■uled ttally.

Tiiat eoU't is ’ f ‘.

ton IK*:-;

I'r

iG

Cash or terms. If planning*- lo buy a used 

car Av can mak ‘̂ it to your interest to figure witli us. 

Wo are looking for a car of new Overlands in a few 

days.

:l 0\c 
M 1C

hy an
t .iu .c : '

old ■ (;

iirt in Alabama l;us 
it is o n e  o f  m  m ’ s " inalien.dde Hglit: 
lo tuck lli-i f-liirt tail in \vii"nevcr and ' 
wherever In; pica.'" 
evidently |H'.-:id 
ft liionetl true 
Pl.'.invir-,v

I h.it I- vvh V. . V. • 
tail .in; ! i; f .” A n'.'.n .In 
I'ie.'it lo luc’.; !iis alnit 

jpl ie, prt vided the 
! I iieking. 1 'ov. over,

: e II ,
ihi liavc the 
lail in 

.shirt tail nc 
wo tug;:cat that

: ;ny
( ded r-

wrv
hrj

Ntil ’

li
J. W. Hendryx, Proprietor

a crusade bo .siarleil ill Alabiluia fori 
longer shirt tails. We bvliovo that j 
Oseiir Uiuh-rwood i.; from the.' State 
of Alnbanm. He is a candidate for 
prositlent. Why not incorpor ito in 
his pl.itform a plank for longor 
.nhirt tails. It WtUiKl he a ilrawlng 
card for the time is here when sliirts 
.‘-l.oiild h'lve longer tails. Ttierc 

• idd 1)',' a genera! ra!!. i.;g of tie .t 
Iwi.o need longer sliirt tails find nmrejy 
rM'i t tads. Underwfod b; inq' n v.’e'. ■ i|*, 
( ■■. ’ id''te sliould i l '(■(,.at' dry hi 
tlcman l for shirt i wllVi Icagi r t ii 
W(! once heard «jf a superb tvino that 
was nmnufactnred over in A.ri.::’.n..'!.s 
in wild cat hollow, the old home of 
our friend, Jers Adams. It wfis called 
Betsy’s shirt tail wine. When naked 
by a stranger, ‘ "Why called Betsy’s 
.Shirt Tail Wine,”  the answer was 
that the grapes were squeezed 
through Betsy’s shirt tall. It never

Malaria 
Constipation I 
Fever

>nic for Flu, Mfilnria, LuGiippe and 
Dengue Fever^/^^Will build up your system and relieve you o f  that 
weak, no><rC5r condition whicli follows tlur e diseases, and will rive 

appetite. Price $1.00.
)'.;i C('*!.';| ipat i<m and sour stoiiiach I'-'s no eijn;!!.

Warning Guard Ŷ our I iings
r?;’. Link’s Cresote-h’ai' Cough Syrii! -

Ur. 1 ' l;’r G a ; ote '"i ar, tlie great luiir l);iloi, the Greosotu ami 
'far v.itii o iicr valuable ingredients make th' * the most officii at 
and V diialde remedy on the market, wc think, fo r  I,aGrip; e, 
Ihon, bills, I’neumonia, Consumption, Asthma, Group, Cough*, 
Cobis, Wlioo]>ing Cougli, Hoarreness and Sore Throat.

Any hnne;it pliysicia.n will admit, that creosote is one o f  our 
fiiu'sl. rc'ii ’(bus for i;neumonia, con.Mimjh’<>o, f ii. Prii-e, C."’ , .*)0c, 
and $1.00.

/
Money refunded if any Cough or Cold, no matter uf how* long 

standing, is not reliivccl after taking a .5<)e holtlo flreosoteTar 
Cough Syrup.

DR. LINK’S MEDICINE COMPANY
hlamsfaclurers

2704 Elm Street Phone Y-5815
Dallas, Texas

FOK SALK BY— Stinson Drug Co., .Snyder, Texas; C. D. AVhut- 
Icy, Dermott, Texas; J. F. Dowdy Drug Store. Fluvanna, Texas; 
R. L. Meyers, luimesa, Texas.

\ -

1
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Our January Inventory
Uh/

Shows us very heavily stocked on Men’s and 
Young Men’s Suits. Beginning Friday Morning, 
January 11th, we will sell our Suits at $15 to $20.

Former prices were $20.00 to $45.00.

-A

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Company
.ociisrii

%

JESSE P. SEWELL RESIGNS AS
PRESIDENT ABILENE C. C.

t'otnint; a» a «h.slitii't .shofk and 
rurpriae to lh»? board of tru»l«*es, 
student body and patrons of tho .Abi
lene Christian College as well as to 
the pubic in general is the resigna
tion of Jesse 1*. Sowell as president 
of the Abilene Christian College. The 
resignation was presented at two dif
ferent times at meetings of the board 
of trustee.s of the institution and was 
reluctantly accepted. The first res
ignation was presented .<n December 
27 while the last one was presented 
on December .'list at a special called 
meeting of the boanl to further con
sider at his request the matter of 
Mr. Sewell's resignati«)u.

F«)llowiiig is a formal stat**ment of 
the • resignation together with reso
lutions i)assed :it the last meeting 
of the* trustees of the college;

Abilene. Texas. .Ian. 1, r.'2l.
The Hoard of Trustees of .Abilene 

( hristian Collegi met on this day 
in ros)ionse to the call of the Chair
man of the board, the following be
ing presejif. .1. .S .Arle<lge. T. .A. Rus
sel, .G. C. llelvey. C. '1'. Hutchinson, 
.1. C. Reese. ( ’ . IT I.eggett, K.. L. 
Crawfortl, .1. 1>. I’eppei- and W. II. 
Free.

"fljis meeting was calU'd for the 
purpose of ctMc’iilering the resigiia- 
tiori » f .1 1’. .'sewell, as President of
Abilhne Christian Ccdloge, which had 
l e« n presented by said .1. P. .Sewell 
at two different times, in meetings 
ol the local board, on December 27th 
and Dceembei- .'ll, 102'1. The last 
one I e'ng calleil at his re(|uest, that 
bis le^ignation be furlh*-r considered, 
and on motion of \V. II. Free and

steonded by T. A Russell, the follow
ing lesolution was unanimously car
ried.

'Vln reus:
P.i other .1. P. .Sewell has offered 

nis lesignation as President of Abi
lene Christian College and has con- 
I ended that it is host for the school 
Hiid him; giving as his reasons the 
condition of his health and the ex-1 
cessive heaxy burden of the office.' 
We, the members of the board pres
ent. after much deliberaiton and 
prayer, do this day accept Brother 
.Sewell’s resignation at his request, 
to take effect at the close of sum
mer school. Iil2l.

I We feel that we owe to Brother 
I and Sister Sewell a,debt of gratitude 
Ithat cannot be paifi in mone.v for 
the untiring service and sacrifice 
they have made to biiiUl this institu- 
iton. Wi- know thait hundreds of 
boys and girls from many lands owe 
them much for their knowledge- of 
our Lord ami their fitness for life.

Hroth<‘i' ami .sister .S»-well have 
dnoe foi- Aleilene Christian Colli-ge 
that which no one else could elo or 
ilid do; to give them up i- |)uinful and 
a loss that seems irrepairable, but 
upon the urgency of the reiiuest, we 
feel compelled to act now, both in 
justie-e to Brother .Sewell and the 
school.

1. W. II. Free, .Secretary of the 
Hoard of Trustees of Abilene Chris
tian College, .Abilene, Texas, do here
by certify that the above resolution 
was passed by the Hoartl of Trustees 
in a call meeting, a quuroum being 
present, held in the First State Bank

Guaranteed
DRUG
Needs

Articles_you need from a Drug .Store 
should be, above- all else, of the 
highest (piality i'i every way.

•F I
t  IP
ii
t

ofleir depends upon reliable service rendered, ami 
vTce is limited by the quality of the items.

STINSON DRUG CO.
. PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

:: North Side Phone 33

of .Abilene, Tex.n.s, January I, 1t»24.
W, H. FREE. Secretary.

E ffective In Aufuat
Mr. .Sewell’s le.signation will nut 

become effective until the close of 
the summer session in August of tl is 
year. While Mr. Sewell baa ma-ln no 
statement for publication of his plans 
after August, he stated that he would 
remain in Abilene and assured the 
representative of The Reporter that 
he had the best i-uerests of .Abilene 
Christian College at heart and would 
continue to wo*'k for ihe up-niildi'.ig 
of the institution.

Wheii Mr. Se-vtil lesigncd he rci - 
ommended to the board of trustees 
that the present administration re
main intact and the board of trustees 
looked favorably on his recommenda
tion and will take final action on it at 
the annual meeting in February. .Mr. 
Sewell also recommended that his va
cancy be filled out of the present or
ganization. Officials of the college 
stated Thurs<lay that tin- boar<l of 
trustees feels a keen loss in the resig
nation of .Mr. ISewell.

While Mr. Sewell has been the mov
ing spirit in the upbuilding of the 
college for the past 12 years, he has 
had a.ss<icijite<l with him an organiza
tion that is entirely capable and ex- 
perienceil to cope with the situation 
and handle the affairs of the grow
ing institution during his absence on 
various occasions.

The resignation of President .Sew
ell will in no wav affect the present 
campaign for ‘ he raising of a (piar- 
ter of a million dollars, which cam
paign will be carried to completion. 
Of this sum it has been announced 
that 1 7d,000.0() has been .subscribed 
or underwritten. The quarter of a 
million dollars will provide a fuml 
for buildings and endowment. The 
resignation of Mr. .Newell also will 
not affect the starting of construc
tion of the new <lormitory work on 
which will begin in 60 days, and it 
is also announced that the name of 
the new building will be .Sewell Hall.

Sewell Made College Record
That President J. P. .Sewell is a 

great college pre.sident and has built 
up one of the strongest denomination
al cidleges, not onl.v in Texas hut in 
the netire s«»uthwest, is evidenced by 
the fact that the year before he be
came heaci of the institution, the to
tal enrollment for the year was less 
than .i0, while the total enrollment 
this school year will approximate 800.

Abilene Christian College was or
ganized in 1006. .1. p. .Sewell be
came president in 1012 and has 
served in this capacity for 12 years. 
Last year the enrollment was 74.3. 
rhb; has been exceeded to date this 
j Ci.i by about 2.) and it is PX')--cto.l 
that before the end of the suoinn'i 
; e i.s’c n it will reach 800 registra* i'-n<. 
The actual daily attendance at pres
ent is about 4".I. These students 
come from over one hundred Texas 
counties, fiftc-en states and one for- 
«-ign country.

\A hen Mr. S--well became prosi- 
<lent of .Abil(-ne rhristian C«/llege, 
the value of the property ownpd by 
the institution was aboue 12 i>r 1 
thousand <lollars with a debt of $(!,- 
0<)0 against it. Today the college 
owns propert.v c-'nserv»tively \iilued 
at $.1.')0,0()0.0(( with no incumbrance.

I welve y«-ars ago the scho(d was 
nothing more th.an a high school and 
a very poor one at that . No college 
work at all was offered. At the end 
of the second yej.r of Mr. .Sewell’s

administration, the school had full 
rffiliation with two years of college 
work. When Mr. .Sewell became 
president, the sch.rol had no academic 
standing whatever. In two years the 
school was recognized as a Junior 
College. The growth of the institu
tion was steady rnd in 1919 the in
stitution became a full Senior Col
lege. This standard was attained 
through the personal influence and 
standards of excellence put into ef
fect by President Sewell. The sen
iority of the college was recognized 
on the promises of the president. And 
It was also due to President Sewell’s 
efforts that a law was enacted by the 
Texas Legislature whereby teach- 
rs’ certificates were granted with the 
Bible as part of the curriculum or 
course of study. 'The state law, it 
is understood, has been copied by 
•several other states.

.Another signal honor that .Mr. Sew
ell has enjoyed is that since the or
ganization of the Association of 
Texas Colleges six years ago, he has 
held the office of secretary’ and treas
urer of the Hssoci.-ition up until the 
past year.

The future of .Abib-ne College, fi- 
naneially ami -itlu-rwise, is safe- 
gguarded by tlu- institution having 
on its board of fri-stees :t5 of as good 
Ixisiness men as there are in Texas. 
—.Abilene Daily Reporter.

OUR AVILD GAME

i That .tO per cent of the wild deni
zens of field ami woodland will have 
paid with their life this year because 
of the use of the eutoinobilc in hunt
ing is the statement of Dr. AVilliam 
T. Hormiday of New York City. That 
is to say, the modern hunter can 
easily cover far more treritory than 
could be covered by the hunter who 
went afoot or followed after a horse. 
Dr. Hornaday says that four times 
the former area can be covered by 
the automobile li,inter. The distin
guished director of the New York 
Zoological Garden thinks that our 
wild game is doomed unless protec
tive measures are adopted.

In addition to protective legisla
tion. Dr. Holiday would call on the 
good sportsmanship of the hunter. 
Let the hunter go slow and take a 
reasonahle toll, recognizing the new 
peril to wild life. He appeals to the 
sentiment of 8<df-intcrost. Other
wise legislation will not be able to 
preserve the birds of the air and 
beasts of the’ field that have so long 
made this country ol ours a hunter’s 
paradise. The pump gun is account
able for much iisele.ss slaughter of 
birds.

YOUR CHOICE
of

MEATS

ii
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, 
other people prefer another kind.
Everyone, no matter what his preference, 
will find the best cuts of his favored meats t  
awaiting him here. ■

i I:: f CITY MARKET
In Post Office Building

Winston Bros. Proprietors

r.u
ua
r~
F
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TO THE PUBLIC
AA’e HIP preparing to do custom 

hatching this season, ami those book
ing their orders row will have pref
erence and save ,'iOe each tra.v on 
each tra.v.

f)ur new ineiibator holds 48 trays 
each tray holds !)l! eggs, price now 
S.'L.'jO jier tray. Our other nmehine 
has 20 trays hobiing 1.'!2 eggs, jirice 
now .54.r»0 per tray. I,et us book 
you for 5. 10 or more trays. Hy 
booking now you can get them when 
wanted, for there will be a rush la
ter. ( ’oine, visit our plant. AA’e have 
the best incubator cellar, best in
cubator niaile, and guarantee to 
hatch every hatchable egg big 
healthy chicks.

Y’ours truly,
-  _  GREEN & GLENN.

/ appetite
TTie delightful, spicy fragrance of 
a morning cup of White Swan 
Coffee awakens the appietite to 
keen enjoyment of the flavor. Tbe 
first delicious cup makes breakfast 
a pronounced success.

Try it today — one and three 
pound fu ll iMight cans—whole 
or ground — at your grocer’s.

C O FF E E
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COTTON 
FARMS

W e have recently bought twenty-four tracts of 160 acres, each, of smooth, level, red chocolate loam land on 

the South Plains of Texas, west of Lamesa. These tracts are practically the same type of land now selling 

around O ’Donnell and Lamesa for $20.00 to $30.00 per acre, unimproved.

W e had the cash to pay for this land and as the owner was anxious to sell, we thus secured this land at a price 

so far under the real value that we are able to sell this land to you, if you are a real farmer, at from $10.00  

to $15.00 per acre. This is school land, with one to t wo dollars per acre due the state, at 3 per cent interest, 

with 22 years to pay same. W e will let you assume the state debt on account of the low interest rate. These 

various choice farms are located within 12 ihiles of gin and good small town.

Cotton is an assured success on the South Plains and after looking all over the Plains we selected thim land 

because we knew it to be A l , cotton, corn, various feed products, melons, fruits and garden products grow 

flourishingly. The water on this land can be obtained from 60 to 80 feet, and very soft and fine, with an 

abundance of it. W e will sell you this land on the following two propositions, so that anyone who really de

sires to own his home can buy and pay for same:

FIRST PLAN
You pay two dollars ($ 2 .0 0 ) per acre cash, and pay us the balance in 10 years; notes will be made payable 
on or before, and will bear interest at 8 per cent per annum.

SECOND PLAN

No cash to be paid at time of purchase but you are to execute in our favor 10 notes payable on or before 1934. 
W e will require you under .this plan to cultivate 100 acres of this land and to plant 75 acres in cotton, you to 
pay us one-third (1 -3 ) of the proceeds from the cotton on the purchase price until all of the notes and inter
est shall have been paid.
Complete details as to this plan can be obtained from us. W e will ^ y e  **Free Car Service” to all buyers and 
cars will leave Snyder for this land on each Monday— weather permitting.

SEE

W . B . L E E  and T .  E . JE N K IN S

SNYDER

OWNERS
Offu e Over First National Bank

TEXAS

i  <

3
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Classified
Vft keep all kinds of sehuul suit- 

lies. — Nuah Junes.

:r
FOR SAUS - -Cheap, one 4-year-old 
ibrQwn horle mule, 16 3-4 handa high, 

bone, the money. See
A. J. Towle. !U tfc

f . WiN']WANTEO - Your laundry work, rail 
r  \  N». 240.____________________________

kY)U SALE r— Some Muinmulh Itnr- 
t)on Il**d Turkeys.—Ed Darby. tf

4 ,

C We keep all 1 inds uf school .siip- 
ftlies. — Noah Jones.

■ FOR SALE— Seventy-five Buff Leg
horn hens. — Mrs. Emmet Johnson.

For Sale or Tradtt—40 acres well Im- 
I /] \ peeved farm 1 3-4 mtlee east ot town. 

See H. Koper at K. A K. Garage.

Just unloading anoDver car of corn, 
oats, bran, and white shorts.
Get our prlt-es before you buy. 
FiirmcrK MeS^ntile Co. .‘!2 Itc
FOR SALE— Pure Mebane cotton 
seed for planting purposes at |1.50 
per buf-hel. A. C. Martin, Snyder, 
Texas. 31 4tp
Kockvule ('olutU(k nut
coal. No dealdL^^mut the high 
quality uf this co^l. ^- Daweon A Bo
ren. Phone 13.̂

The best kerosene oil to be had at 
Dawson A Boren’s. We guarantee it. 
Phone 13.

( \

• /

i ^

WANTUl)—A Art claaa aatointlde 
ascchanic, rauat alao be a t>attery mar 
'fbe Cash Oarage. 2U4f.

The best kerosene oil to be had at 
Dawaon A Boren’s. We guarantee it. 
Phone 18.

FOR SALE— Pura bkiod Buff Leg
horn roosters $U6Q at ; farm, |2 
crated f. o. b. 4an. W. S. Reed, 
Camp Springs, Tegaa. 81tf
FOR SALE— Seed oats, Texas Red. 
Also Fulcrum at 85c per bushel, at 
my place seven tniles northwest of 
Snyder.— S. G. Lunsford. 32 3tp

FOR BALE- Some nice 10 acre blocks,
•B Weat Side, close In. At Ed Darby’i ^ .  
blacksmith and garage. t f  ^
FOR RENT— My residence in Wes' 
Snyder. Phone 153. Emmet John- 
aon,,.-
FOR RENT— Two rooms, furnished 

light house keeping. Phone 166. 
Mrs. Roy Garner. 31 Itp
FOR SALE— Pure bred Silver Luce 

yandotte cockerels. W. T. Baze.
31 2tc

f  R ^ k va le  
1 coal No 

 ̂ quaRty of 
'* W «. Pho

FOR SALE— Buff Orpington cock- 
V erels that will sell at 32 each. Mrs. 
^  F. Ware, Fluvanna, Texas.

^Mrs. E. Christian, who has been 
quite ill for the pfast ten days, is 
reported convalescent. _________

BARGAIN TYPEWRITERS—  |3.00 
down, balance like rent. Abilene 
Typewriter Exchange Royal and 
Corona Agenta, 32-4p

Colorado 
doubt 

this coal. 
Phone 13.

lump, and nut 
about the high 
— Dawaon A Bo-

For Sale—Ify home in west Snyder 
known aa the lira. John LongboUian 
place. Bargain for a quick aale. Write 
me at Wllla Point, Texas.

Jjl) G. W. BOSWELL.
LOST— Somewhere between high 
school building and town, or on the 
square, the lower half of a small 
gold fountain peiy^ Finder leave at 
Times office an ^  receive reward. 
Mary Robinson. ■ L

............... ...
LOST— Somewhere between high 
school building and town, or on the 
8(iuure, the lower half of a small 
gold fountain pen. Finder leave at 
Times office and receive reward. 
Mary Robinson.
S P E A R M A N  L A  

S E A G R A V E -
T E X A i  /  j 

One Dollar per acre casn and Oi|f 
Dollar per acre for five years. Two 
Dollars per acre thereafte^ S ix j^ r 
cent interest. Write for paHiegfm.

SOtf
6C7 ACRES, 335 in cultivation, one- 
half mile from Lit^cDeld, for sale. 
Some improvements, eaay terma. Al
so carload of malBe heads. A. L. 
Schellenberg, owner, IJttlefield, 
Texas. S08t

WANTED— A man to work through 
crop by the month. House, wood 
and water furnished and other con
veniences. W. S. Reed, Camp Springs, 
Texas, 31 2t

If you are in the market for feed 
of any kind, it will pay you to see 
us. We have a complete stock uf 
feeds and our price is^ r̂ight. Farm
ers Mercantile Co. - 32 Itc

FOR SALE—Three White Leghorn 
cockerels. M. Johnson strain. $2.50 
each.—J. M. Boothe, Route A. It

Try our dairy feed for the best 
result with the milk cow. We also 
carry ii line of chicken feed that is 
as good as the best, farmers Mer
cantile Co. 32 Itc

WANTED —To buy four hundred 
good second-hand feed sacks.— Geo. 
Gamer. Itp

n

LOST— Fox Terrier dog. Bob tail 
and black ears. Finder notify C. J. 
Sims at Snyder Barber Shop. 31 2te

STRAYED — From J. H. Sears' 
ranch. Collie dog, had on collar with 
Frost, Texas, 59. Finder return or 
phone 9017 and get reward. 31 2tp

FOR SALE— One 3-hoitepower Del- 
co engine with pulley and Typhoon 
water pump. Fine condition, will 
handle large quantities water. Also 
one Edison phonograph with rec
ords. E. J. Anderson. - Q 31 4t

FOR SALE— A dandy good team of 
work horses, 16 handq. Ugh, weight 
2,500, good conditipil, and gentle. 
Good steppers. Mult be sold on time 
or for cash at a discount. See Joha 
Irwin or A. J. Towle. 31 tfc

Charter No. S.S80 Rcsorvr District No. 11 
Report of the Cooditioa of the
First National Bank

At Snyder, in the State of Texas, at the clo.se of busine'-.s on Deo. 31st, 1923.
Resources

1. a Loans and discounts, including redis
counts, acceptances of other banks, and 
foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold 
with indorsement o f this bank (except
those shown in b and c) .................. ..........  $485,856.26

Total loans .........................  ...... .......  $435,855.26
4. U. S. Coverument securities owned: 

a Deposited to secure circculation (U. S.
kdnds par value) ------------- --------------------  36,000.00
h All other United States Government 

■ securities (including premiums, if any) 44.151.11 
Total

FOR SALE— An 80-acre tract of 
land one and one-Udf'mdtB east of 
Ira, 67 acres in/^ultivatim , small 
improvements. TPrice $Mf per acre. 
$1,600 cash, balBq£e..Ri^ terms.— T. 
F Blackard, Snyder, or phone me at 
Dunn. 32tf

I B I G  M O N E Y  $
Is being uffered^^flsuughon-train- 
ed men and wpmprfevery dgy. Posi
tions secure^ gf- mopp^ refunded. 
Catalog ana GuarqMtce Contract 
free. Additess Di>i(ghoq’s College at 
Abilen or \VtFlHta Falls now. 32 2tp
LOST— Somewhere between high
school building xHfTTown, or on the 
square, the IcTWcr half o f a small 
gold fountngi pen. Finder leave at 
Times office and receive reward. 
Mary Robin.son.

FOR RENT— .Sod land, any amount 
from 150 to SAjTTcKh New bunga
low, four-rn^i house on land five 
miles uf Wyder. Applicant must 
have eightt good>«mrk animals and 
be able to Wmfsh himself. Apply to 
J. IL Sears, at J H. Sears A  Co.

FOR SALE— Nineteen head of good 
broke, work mules, agpq frapt three 
to six years. All g ^ d /w o r l stock. 
Will sell for cash oi^oqld paper, due 
on or before next falL See stock 
at barn one mile west of town,— Jack 
Middleton. 32 4t
FOR SAEE— acres,  
four nnd oii^^ialf mi^pa^yeast^f Sny
der, near /chool honge. Wllr allow 
purchaser/to rngke firs^ payment 
next fall,/ if 'h^! will plaite improve
ments thereon kt once. Will give 
liberal ter^s. l ^ t e  or phone C. W. 
Gill, Abilertq  ̂ Te«to. 32 Itp

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc, ------
Banking House, $8,800.00; Furnitun

and Fixtures —.....- ............... .. $5,100.00
Real Estate owned other than banking

\j»wful reserve with Federal Reserve
Bank - .... — ........... - ............ — .................

l t . " ‘ Cash in vault and amount due from
national banks --------------------------- ....... —
I. Checks on other banks in the same 
city or town as reporting bank (other than
Item 12) ................. ........  ..........................

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13) 
„ a Checks and drafts on banks (includ
ing Federal Reserve Bank) located out
side of city or town of reporting bank
b Miscellaneous cash items --------------- ----

Redemption fund with U. S. Trea.surer 
and due from U. S. Treasurer 

16. Other assets, if any .. ..

8

13

14

15

131,390.15

NONE

79,151.11
29,182.74

13,900.00

3,500.00

52,865.04

122,203.18

9.186.97

863.56

1,750.00
21.54

FOR SALE— One Ford aadan in per
fect running eondition. Pirfnl good, 
extra seat covers, cos-d ens^g, prac
tically new, long front ai>ri^,/heavy 
rear springs, foot hoBtor, Ininp, 
Atwater-Kent system, doing way 
with magneto. Cash, part cash or 
all good note, $300. Call or phone 
Scurry County Time«_ 82tf

Total
Liabilities

17 Capital stock paid in ..................
18. . Surplus fund —  ............... .........
19. Undivided profits ------- $14,836.97

c Less current expenses, interest, and 
taxes paid — ------ ----------------- ;---------...-----

20. J Circulating notes outstanding ----------
23. Amount due to State banks, bank
ers, and rtust companies in the United 
States and foreign countries (other than 
included In Items 21 or 22)— .......... ........

26. Cashier’s checks outstanding ------------
Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25 

Demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to reserve (deposits pay
able within 30 days):

26. Individual deposits subject to check
27. Certificates of deposit due in less

than 30 days (other than for money 
borrowed) ................................... ...................

28. State, county, or other municipal de
posits secured by pledge of assets of this 
bank or surety bond ---------------------------

36, Dividends unpaid .................. ......... .......
Total of demand deposits (other than 
biink deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 
26,27, 28, 29, 30, and 31 ---------- ----------

.32. Certificates of deposit (other than 
for money borrowed) ------------------- - ....

34. Other time deposits ..........— ------------
Total of time deposits subject to 

Reserve, Items 32, 33, 34, and 35 --------

20,260.60

550,930.13

27,452.30

$748,480.00

60,000.00
40,000.00

14,836.97
36.000.00

7,115.33
13.145.27

146,914.35 

11,587.09

82,428.69
10,000.00

16,846.88
10,606.42

$748,480.00Total__________ ---------------------- --------
. .State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss;

I, Robt. H. Cumutte, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

ROBT. II. CURNUTTE, Cashier.
Correct-—Attest;

J. WRIGHT MOOAR,
W. D. 8IHS 
J. W. LEPTWICH,

Directors.
fhibscribed and sworn to before me thie 8th day o f Janaary, 1924.

J. O. DODSON, Notary Pablic.

NOTICE!
To any one wishing nursery stock of 
real value, should see or write W. 
H. Allen, who is now and will be for 
some time, at Snyder. He knows 
the business to the advante^ Of his 
customers and will opiy seU ^ch  va
rieties as is best Ijpfeality.
He will give a.s reference the three 
banks in Dublin as to his and the 
nurseryman’s reputation, and 136 
customers at Rote.n, who will tell you 
that I furnish the best growth and 
condition that has ever been sold 
there. W. H. Allen. 32 Up

AMERICAN LEGION 
, HOLD MEETING

The Will Layne Po^t No. 181, 
American Legion annual meeting was 
held Tuesday night, Jan. 8, at the 
Woodrow Hotel. Eighteen veterans 
gathered around the festive board 
and partook of the bounteous repast, 
that was so tastefully served them 
by Mrs. Wills. After the comple
tion o f the “ Chow Detail’’ (seconds 
were plentiful, too) the general rou
tine business, including election of 
officers, was transacted. Much en
thusiasm was manifested over the 
prospects for 1924 and many valu
able 8ugge.stions were made that will 
he beneficial to nil concerned when 
carried out. A concerted drive for 
members was inaugurated and it was 
resolved to offer a trip to the State 
convention at Brownwood, to the 
member securing the most applica
tions by convention time. It was de
cided to hold a regular meeting and 
banquet every three months and a 
special meeting nnd spread will be 
held at the Woodrow Hotel, on Feb. 
8, for the purpose o f checking up on 
the membership drive and adding new 
fuel to the fire o f enthustaam. All 
ex-service men are urged to-be pres
ent, at this meeting, A good time 
as well as a profitable one is 
promised.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Doak and son, 
Hermon, visited from Friday until 
Sunday in Lubbock with relatlvea 
and frianda.

Poultry Car Coming
NEXT WEDNESDAY, JAN. Uth

Car will be on R. S. and P. tracks and we will pay 
the following prices for your chickens:

1 ./

Hens 14c or better 
Cocks, 5 cents 
Springers, IS cents

So bring along what you have to sell and stop 
that high feed hill.

SNYDER PRODUCE COMPANY
R. L  Terry, Manager

Income Tax 
Reports

You are requred under the law to render your 
report for 1923 by March 15, of this year. We are 
prepared to make these reports for you and our 
office is equipped to do this work to your best 
advantage. See us and we will advise you fully 
as to proper procedure.

Dodson & Boren
Insurance and Real Estate «

O ffice in Court House
SNYDER T E X A S

/ (
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KIRKPATRICK SAYS SWEET
CLOVER WILL LIFT MORTGAGES

BuiM* Soils an dMakes Unsurptssed 
Pasturage.

Hy K .  KIRKVATKICK
I am iu‘ilhi‘1 a î rophtH nor the son 

of a phophet, hut if I were to take 
a lonir shot at the future of aK«ieul- 
ture, I should say there will be a 
lot more sweet clover trrowii "20 
years from now than there is at the 
present time.

The reason i »i this mild predic
tion, farmers are finding that sweet 
clover— if you wdl permit me to use 
Andy (Sump’s •'xpre.ssion— is "duck 
soup. In plain KiiKlish, sweet clover 
ia a bung-up good crop for any farm
er to grow. From w’hut 1 can learn, 
quite a few farmers in the West who 
cut down their wheat acreage this 
fall are going to put in swe<‘t ilover 
to take its place.

Aside from the fact that sweet 
«-lover is a remarkable soil building

^crop. It
for a pa.sture crop. I have never 
yet hear<l of a dairyman who has 
tried this crop \« ho has not b«‘cn an 
enthusiast about it. That is why 1 
say sweet cb»ver is ace high.

Sweet clover will carry more cow.s 
per acre than blue grass pasture. Be
sides, the hay i.s as high in protein 
as hay from alfalfa, the crop much 
cheaper t*» produce, yields just as 
heavy and it does not cause bloat. 
All these claims are substantiated 
hy tests on a number of Illinoi.s dairy 
farms. Regarding these tests, W. .1. 
Fraser, I'niversitv of Illinois, recent
ly said in a pre.ss article;

“ Fourteen farmers out of .‘12 re
porting, stated they had had exper
iences in pasturing cows on sweet 
clover the first fall, after it wa.s 
sown in small grain in the spring.

They hail 170 aieos of sweet clover 
or an average of 12 acres per farm. 
It pastured 271 cows (or cow equiv
alents in other .»tock), or l.t'i cows 
|)cr acre for an .average period of 1.7 
months; .ti:l of an acre supported a 
( ow during this time.

What 21 Farmers Reported
“ Twenty-one fanners reporteil on 

pasturing swe*'t clover the second 
year. Upon 2titi acres, or an aver
age of i:i acres per farm, they pas
tured .'IhK cows «>r 1.40 head per 
acre for an average period of O.D 
months; .tJ'.t of ao acre supporteil a 
cow.

“ When sweet clover was sown with 
small grain in the spring and pas
tured that fall and the following 
year, the one seeiling of sweet clover 
furnished pasture for the cows for 
an average of .'> 0 months. The 21 
farmers turned out on an average 
April 20. They took the cows off 
on the average .August 20 (3.5)
pionths.) By this time the growth 
o{ new clover in the stubble would 
be large enough to turn upon and 
it wmiild carry the cows fro 1.7 
months. Thus th>* old and new crops 
Would give a total of .'i.O months pas
ture in one season. These re|H>rts 
show that less than three-fourths

on in the full when convenient and 
sow sweet clover at the rate of 20 
pounds to the acre in the spring 
right on the wheat. Puts it on may
be in February or later, according to 
the season, and harrows it in. He 
inoculates the seed thoroughly, using 
the glue method with soil from an 
old clover field.

After the wheat is cut the clover 
comes on and makes a fine fall pas
ture or a goo«i hay crop. Last sum
mer he cut two good cutting of first 
dess sweet elov«‘ f hay after taking 
a wheat crop. It was the second 
round for that field, and in a season 
not quite so good for wheat us the 
one when the f'eld made the seven 
hushel average, be got an 18 1-2
bushel average. Better still, he sold 
I he two cuttings of hay to a dairy 
.•o'leern at $12 a ton right from the 
slack. The sweet clover made him 
more money than the wheat which 
hcted as its nurse crop, ami he also 
hud good full graring.

Forty Busne’s o f Corn
Hi.' corn on svveen clover land 

made 40 bushel.-; easily twice what 
it ever did hefore. On the wheat 
laml the sweet clover is up early in 
*he spring before anything else is 
fit to graze and by April 1 will sup- 
I'ort all the stock of the farm. By 
r irii planting time or before it some
times is shoulder high; they go 
through with a di.«k and packer to 
cut it up and mash it down before 
I'l iwiiig. This enables them to do 

giiod j«d» of plowing and the large

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

iiieii reported on pasturing first year 
f  j sweet elovei sown alone: 0.1.5 acres

+ pasturing To covvs, or 1.4 head per

; Dawson & Boren 

Coal

Kerosene 

Lub Oils
Phone 13

of an a»'re of sweet clover was re- 
quire.l to pa.sture a cow .5.(1 nmiiths. I, ,,7,.

The milk flow was well main- deenvs and is available at
taiiied ill nearly every ea.se and in- , f,„. ,he use of the com plant,
crca.scd III many with only a small hj.ve some llubam, the new aii-
ammilit of other feed given in a feW;„^,.,| ..p,,.,.,.. i,i„ p,.,

 ̂ the biennial varieties,” says .Mr. Oex- 
l•ll>m this ilata and the wiitei s “ The liuiiam makes a finer

own experience, it seems e o n s e r v a - 1, which doesn’t make the hulk 
tive to say that seven-eights of aii;.,f matter which the other kind pro- 
acre of sweet clover, iiieluding the ; _ and this is what we want for
fall pasture the first year sown. will;,,,.. ..„j, yp,.
suppoit a COW siX months. ‘ gai.ie matuu' and nitrogen we can

“ III addition to the above, .seven , i f , „ .
time’ to eome.

MOORE’S STUDIO
Will Close m 6:39 P. HI.

MORE COTTON CROP
REPORTS W ANTED

: /

.[.iacie for an average ptuiod of 3,5 
monih.s. But as this manner of seed
ing ilisplaees another crop the first 
year, it is not economical and can 
not he reconimeiii1e<l under ordinary 
eireumslances.”

These replies also indicated that 
theri’ was no trouble with bloat, ex
cept when sweet clover was pas-j 
ti l red when the dew was on it. (

.'sweet clover makes ideal pasture

♦«««♦
♦♦♦
♦♦
♦

««♦♦♦
*
♦

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM «
♦

A Modera Fireproof Buildtag *
♦

Equipped for Medical and Sur- ♦ 
gical Oases —X-Ray and Path- ♦ 

olog'ral Laboratories 
C. E. ttunl, Busintt* M,r.

♦
Ur J ,  T. KruegerGeneral Surfer,

Dr. J. T. Hutchinion 
E je .  Kar. Nose am] Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 

Dr. O. F. Feebler 
(ieneral Medicine 

*
Anna D. Legan, R. N.

A chartered Training Sihool ia conducted b. Miff Anne D. I.ogan, R.N., Superintendent. Bright, health, ,«nng women who detire le eetae ■aa, addreta Miaa Logee

condition and a<ld to its fertility. Kx- 
lept I n very poor land, however, look 
out following ! w eet clover with 
wheat. Kiist tiling you know you 
will have more available nitrogen 
Mian the wheat can get away with 
.11 <1 the crop will go down.

“ I’ l.rii IS I lie best crop to follow
for sheep. A. W Mcf’lain, Butler i ‘’ ' oB 
county, Kansas, finds sweet clover I'V ucniu- .And don t stint on
and sheep a winning combination.
He has been in the sheeji husiness 
for several yejirs.

Last fall .Meriaiii ami his neigh
bor bought two tiouhle deck ears of 
ewes at Kaiis.ts City. These were 
slightly broken mouthed and thin,
The cost was a;>pruxiniately $4.ti5 
each laid ilowii ai Benton. .McClain

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.— After 
u two-day confertnee on the scojic 
and methods of collection and dis
tributing reports relatiiig to the cot
ton crop, a committee representing 
planters, exchanges and other inter
ests recommended to the Depart
ment of Agriculture Saturday that 
two reports he issued fueh month 
from July to November instead of 
one as at prcse’ it.

The committee also recommend
ed that there ne appointed three 
regional or sunervisory statisticians, 
one each for the .'Southeastern States, 
South Central .States and .South
western States, who should he made 
menihers of the crop reporting j 
hoaril. I

Ihe committee reeomiileiKied eon-| 
tiniiaiice of the issiianee of reports 
hefore the close of the cotton ex- 
cltnages as at picsent, but that the 
reports he issue 1 later in the day to 
give aileqiiate time for consideration 
by the crop reporting hoard.

The department’s pbiiis for re
ports on intentions to plant wert 
favorably reeontnteiided with the 

••(»ur land has been worked for so suggestion that the report be made 
bu.g without getting anything for not later than about March 15. 
the ini|>rovement that we must do Kstahlishment of a more frequent 
all ve can to iiunrove its mechanical, and complete price re|mrting serv

ice on cotton •'ced was recontmeltd- 
ed.

ROCK ISLAND AND M a  
LINE FARM IM- , 

PLEMENTS

A car of Rock Island Implements on the 
I’oad, including Double and Single Row 
Cultivators and Planters.

— Moline Wagons 
— Air Motor Wind Mills 
— Baltic Cream Separators

All kinds of Harness, in leather and chain, 
collars. Pads, Chains and Everything: to 
rig: up for plowing:.

liitic I jiiit on almost four tons to 
the aere and it paiil. In fact. I have 
he-'ii ovtr my farm with the lime 
spreu.lci and rieht now I am in the 
loaiket tor more lime and am going 
to start over it ajraiti and rotate the 
sweet clover again. 1 can feed just 
double the riiimher of hogs now, pas
turing on cbiver im<l feeding out my 

knew about how many he l oiild hail-i " cro|.s, that I could seinl
die, so lie only look l."> of these ewes, j*" "■••i ket before.
They Wfie run u wht*at pasture and' 1 here hate !»e-ii a iiumher of ti't-; 
giteii one-half Inisliel of oats eaeh |’*uido on various exporinieiit fields 

 ̂ t <Ia\ for .30 davs. jot tin* Lniversity of Illinois during
*1 .As soon in March as the sweet 1 * he past thit*e yi-jiis to detormino to 
 ̂ i clover started they were turned on i "hat extent sweet clover which is 

• I it. His wheat made 20 bushels per i ■'̂ eeded in the spi ing may he fall

Th* R«al TreubI*.
Kllnk« "It "oiiM prevriit many an 

■•'I'lileiit If etery not «n a ear waa 
kept lig lil ' '  .11111-- "Bo* It Is fh# 
tiglil mil- »• toe « lieei ;hat cauM 8* 
insii.v of ilieni." t'tneinnatl Hnqulrar.

PHYSICIAN SAYS HE FINDS
A CURE FOR DREAD T. B.

♦

♦ ♦
a

J I aere and he cut the sweet clover for 
*]seed. saving 17 sacks from the 20 

acres. These ewes sheared all aver
age of seven uounds of wool each 
and tht* wool hrought him 10 cents

peri ^eeueu in me sp.ing may tie fall . iit 
for hay. On the Odlin field sweet 
clover which h.T'l been s«.edo{| in tin- 
spring of 1!»20 and cut the same f.ill 
made .‘1,180 pounds of hay per aere 
anil in 1!»21 yielded 4..3 luishels of

net even though a little burry. “ I i*eed. 1 luring the same years, how-

H alTs C atarrh  M ed icin e
’l\l>UKe w lio a i r  m  a 'run Jo w  n ' . - mO'Ii - 

tiort wOl Motile i liut i .:a tarrh  t io i l j i i -  
tlieni i i iu il i  m ore tl ian wtiea they a re  i , 
COod lieallt i .  f h l s  fa c t  p r o se s  that while 
O atiu r l i  IS a local dise.ise. it is s i e a ' l y  
Influanoed by  • o natm ii  1-11101 lo ia i i t iu i is

H A U / - S  t ' A T . V I t m i  .M F .D K 'IN K  -on 
s lats  o f a n  O iim io  m which i^ua kl.*' 
I le l ie v e s  by local a i i i l icat  100. amt tie 
In te rn a l  Medicine, a  I'mok . wliicli a.ssi.-is 
in ImproxtOR tlie G e n e ra l  l ieal lt i .

Sold by  dru R R is is  lor  oxer  4*i Y e a rs .
F .  i .  C h e n e y  A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

^ S T I P A T I O N
goes, and energy, pep and 
vim return when taking

H A M B E R L A I N ’S 
T A B L E T S

K«ap stomach tweet liver active— 
bowels regular-only 25c.

Farm Loans 
AND CO.

Fire Insurance 
THE WILSOrr

We sjrll^a^e Jmrth and Insure
' I t ^ ’ixturcs

We nave .some property we can 
trade.

O ffice  East Side Square

never had such good )ia.sture as sweet 
clover.” says .McClain.

.Another instnnte: Fred Itittes.Big 
Stone county, Minnesota, pastureil 
10.3 ewes and th'*ir Innihs, eight work 
horses and five e<ws on .'!() acres of 
sweet clover, last summer, ami then 
cut enough hay »o furnish wintei feed 
lor the exves. Tilt- sweet clover 
starts early in the spring, and thus 
the ewes xvith early lambs can get 
their milk producing ration from pas
ture instead of from grain and hay.

I Would he telling only half the 
story if I neglected to tell what a 
xx'onderlul soil liuildt-r sweet clover 
is.

I .An outstanding instance of farm 
I improvement hy the use of lime and 
j sweet clover is on the farm of Frank 
I Oexiier, who lives in Monroe county,
1 Illinois, recogni'/.eil hy the Uiiitetl 
I .Staates Department as the banner 
sweet clover county of the United 

1 .'states.
Frank’s farm is about a mile north 

of the town of Waterloo. The farm 
contains ill) acres and has been un- 
fler cultivation hv three getierafions 
of Frank’s folks. .\or was it a new 
farm when Fratik’s forebears got it. 
It was just about farmed to death. 
The wheat crop averaged only seven 
bushels an acre hefore F'runk began 
growing sweet clover.

Frank’s system is to put the lime

ITY TRANSFER
PHONE 14

We meeLiill trains. Long trips a specialty. 
' Do^ge and Ford Car Equipment

'ewt Hargroves, Proprietor

ever, there was a|)parent injury to 
the sweet clover 'vhich had been fall 
clipped on the Ohlong and West .Sa- 
leinm fields. The seasonal condi
tions, (late of cutting and other fac
tors have no doubt an influence on 
the amount of h.<y secured and in
jury done to the succeeding season's 
growth.

The fidlowing table gives sweet 
clover hay yields (pounds per acre) 
from three experiment fields with 
different dates of cutting. This sweet 
clover was seeded in wheat or oats 
in the spring of the year designated.

-Sparta field (one plot) I!»21, har
vested Septemher 2d, 2.080 pounds; 
Octoix-r 20, 2,320 pounds.

Odin field (average 2 plots) 1021,, 
harvested Oetolier 2, 855 pounds; 
.\ovemher 2, 8.50.

Odin field (average 2 plots) 1022, 
harvested October 1, 2.000 pounds; 
November 2, 2,0 10 ixuinds.

Carthage field (average 8 plots) 
1022, harvested .Neptemlier .'!0, 2,- 
!*t»0 [Kiunds; Oe'obcr 17, 3,220.

In the Odin and Sparta fields the 
late dates of cutting showed the 
Diost winter injury, the earlier date 
showed some winter injury, and that 
allowed to go uuelipped showed no 
winter injury. The clipping jn no 
ease seemed to seriously injure the 
growth of the next season’s seed crop. 
On the ( ’arthagi* field neither dale 
of clipping showed any winter in
jury nor did it .seem to influence the 
next season’s grciwth as compared to 
the uuelipped sweet clover. The 
above results are from land which 
has been well treated.

In general these results iinlieate 
the |)ossil)ility of reiuovitig a fall ha“y 
crop from first yt-ar svvi-et clover 
without doing very much harm to the 
succeeding crop. However, it is a 
f.K t that in nianv case.s wht're .s\vet*t 
clover i.s fall clipped it will heave out 
to a greater extent than that which 
IS not clipped. But unlike alfalfa, 
sweet clover nin'z he heaved out of 
the ground several inches and go 
ahead and do liusiness as usual.

By HF.NRY WOOD 
United Press Staff Uorrespoudeul

(iENh'V.A, Jan. 5.— Two of the 
greatest contributions to medical 
.science that any country has ever
made will be aniiouneed shortly hy 
two .Swiss |ihysiciiins.

Cures for tuberculosis have been 
discovt'red by Henry .Saphlinger (»f 
('icneva and Pierre Hiillinger, ac
cording to conqtetent m(‘dical men.

The two cures for tuhereiilosis to 
he aimoum-(‘d irc likem-d iu import
ance to the discovery of a cure for 
|>neumonia recently found by Dr.
Tomarkin, the Sxviss ixhysician at 
Rome.

The cures now being perfected hy 
Doctors Hullinger and .Spahlinger, 
were eaeh arrived at independently, 
and the treatment is different.

Dr. Hulinger’s treatment consists 
in the Hypodramie injection of .salts 
of eo|)per, mercury, magnesia, sil
ver, tin and artenic. .Alxiut 20 in
jections are necessary to check the 
I'avages of tuberculosis.

Injections cause a reaction in idl 
the centers of the orguni.sni where 
tuberculosis is in a most latent state. 
This enables the (thysiciaii to deter
mine immediateix’ to just what ex
tent the patient is affected.

Following this stage the lymphatic 
gluds begin to i.l;sorbe the tubercu
lar virus and it is eliminated.

All forms of tuberculosis yield 
to this treatment, tests show*.

) The itreliminary tests of Dr. Spuhl- 
inger’s treatment have been before 
the world for sexeral years and he 
is now only a.varing final tests he
fore announcing his success.

NO REASON FOR IT
You Are Shown A Way Out

There can he no reason why any 
reader of this who suffers the tor
tures of an aching back, the annoy
ance of urinary disorders, the pain.s 
and dangers of kidney ills will fail 
to heed the word of a resident of this 
locality who has found relief. The 
following is eoiivineing proof:

Mrs. S. .A. (’ ox, Uypre.ss St., Uolo- 
rudo, Tex., says: “ I suffered with 
kidney trouble. I was so had at 
times, that when I stooped, pain.s 
caught me so I couldn’t straighten 
without help. couldn’t rest, the 
(lains were so sharp and I had tt-rri- 
hle headaches and was almost a ner
vous wreck. My kidneys acted irreg
ularly and my hack felt so sore I 
couldn’t do my work. .My fet-t and 
hands were swollen. Doan’s Pills 
completely cured me.”

Price <l()e, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for u kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Pills— the same . that Mrs. 
Cox had. Foster-Milhiirii Co., Mfrs., 
Buffnlo, N. y.

STRAHORN & ELZA

ENTERTAINMENT De Luxe

A Radio affords the uttmost in en

tertainment for any occasion. With 

one of our Blank Sets you may choose 

from the many programs being sent 

out the one which appeals to you and 

your guests.

t
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Baugh & Webb - - Men *s Wear
DEAR READER: Our sales for 1923 were very satisfactory for which we sincerely thank our many friends and customers. Business 
is in good shape, and prospects for 1924 are encouraging, indeed. Price will be higher, but to start the new year with a spirit of good 
will and to reduce our stock on a few items of merchandise on which we are heavily loaded, we ARE GOING TO SLASH THE PRICE

FOR 10 DAYS

»

SALES DAYS THURSDAY, January 10th to MONDAY, January 21st, Inclusive, SALES DAYS
Prices will be plainly marked on most of our merchandise and goods arranged so that you can readily see the bargains for yourself.

200 Suits In Sale, Classified as Follows
ClaHs A HeKulur ! ’ rice $25.00, Sale Prictf 
Class n  Kfjfular Price $26.00, Sale Price 
Cla.ss C RoKular Price $27.50, Salt- Price 
Class D Uotrulur Price $52.50, .‘'ale Price 
Class K Repular Price $37.50, Sale Price

$11.95
$16.75
$19.75
$24.75
$27.50

500 Pants In Sale, Classified as Follows
Clas.s A Ke,;ii!ar Price, $8.50 to $12.50, Sale Price 
Class 11 Ue>rular Price $0.50 to $8..50, Sale Price 
Class C Ke>rular I’ rice $5.00 to $G.50, Sale Price 
Cla.'s I) ller'iilar Price 1.3.50 to $6.00, .Sale Price

$5.95
$4.95
$3.95
$2.95

M<»i’s Overcoats, 'te,;ular Pri,e $ 2 . 5 . Sale I I'lce $16.75
Men’s Cotton Flannel Shirts, Ke,;ular Price $1̂ .V5, Sale Price $ .93 
Khaki Shirts. $1.75 and $2.00 Values, Sale Price $1.49
Fancy Madras Shirts, $3.50 Values, Sale Price $2.49
Assorted Chanihra Work Shirts, .$1.00 \'alu‘,‘K, Sale Price $ .89 
Faniou.s Iturtons Iri.sh Poplin Shirt.' . $3.7.5 and $1.00 Values 

.Sale Prill' $3.25

SILK AND BROAD. 
CLOTH SH1RT.9 AT 
REDUCTION O F --

20 Per Cent
MEN’S AND BOVS’ 
DRESS CAPS. REDUCED 
IN PRICE—

20 Per Cent
MEN’ S WOOL SHIRTS. 
AT REDUCl ION OF

20 Per Cent
ALL WORK CLOTHES 
NOT LISTED AT RE- 
rii/CriON OF—

20 Per Cent
Ladies Utility Bairs, $3.00 Value, Sale Price
Ladies’ Silk Hose, $2.60 and $3.00 Values, .Sale Price
Ladies’ Silk and Woo! Hose, $2.00 Values, Sale Price

$1.95
$1.95
$1.39

Assorted Men’s Dross Shirts $1.75 Values, Sale Price .. 
Men’s Work Hose, 15c Value, Sale Price, 12 Pair 
Men’s F’ur Caps, $3.50 Values, Sale Price 
.Mallory Hats, $C.50 Values, Sale Price 
Mallory Hats, $0.00 Values, Sale Price . ..
Men’s Overalls, 220 Weight Denim, Sale Price ..
Men’s Overalls, Safety Block, Worth $2.60, .Sale Price
Khaki Pants, Value $3.00, Sale Price
Heavy Pull Over Sweaters, $0.00 Value, Sale Price
Men’s Dress Shoes, Assorted Styles, Worth $7.b0. Sale Price
Men’s Work Shoes, Regular Price $3.60, Sale Price
.Men’s Broad Brimmed Velour Hats, $K.60 Value, Sale Price
Men’s Narrow Brim Velonm Hats, $(>..50 Value, Sale Price

--------------------------------------’—T--------------------------------------------------------
During the s.-tle we are going to wrap 590 Neckties, and 500 Silk 
Ho.'e, and Silk and ^Vool Hose in separate patkf.ifes and sell nt 
$1.00 per package.
Kvery paekage will contain a Silk Pair of Hose worth from $1.00 
to $1.2.5, or a Necktie worth from 41.00 to $1.50. Each pack
age will be marked s<J that you will know whether you are hit̂ Hng 
Hose oi Tics. And in every tenth package will be placed a $1.00 
bill and in every one htindred'h package a $6 00 bill.

iV; -
■Vr̂:

M E N ’ S  V J E A R tvWMv*' mm

“ Exclusive But Not Expensive.

MEN’S WEAR

eiuqnjK;n..,

We Must Go Forward—
The New Year is Here

"(Jii Forward,’ \ia-' t.'ie conitnaiid 
(jod gave .7oslii:i when Ho com. 
mainicd him to i l osi the .Iordan and 
posses.s the land that had been 
promised Abraham as an everlast
ing possession. .lo.'hua wa.s the lead 
er of the children o f  Israel and tin- 
sucee.ssor o f  Mosis. Ho had nowr 
gone this way Lofore. The countiy 
wat new. There wore oneniios '.<i

R S —
DoVt yon know v. n r-un turn 
adtV (ress. J, f, y. ri'*i. coi'ghrif' 
cliil l\nto a la'nnfort.,! it-atoI Ir-p 
piJy ‘iiBiiirn; om ;-iiujdv by pivin

c u A H B ^ R L . A : i r s  
C O U O H  RF:?iEVJY

N a r c o t i c i

subdue, and llu' l..nd to bo laki-n in 
till' iiaiue of .Toliovah. Jo sh u a  did 
out hesitate, hut ]ii(jcoodod over to 
‘ ho other side t > jiosso-'s the lanil.

• l ive ly  III w >i :ii‘ in tin* Iii.slory of 
the woild we ontoi' where wo have 
no.ei aone hoforo. Wo outer upon 
i:"U .md uiitrioil fields o f  human en
deavor. 'I'hi'ie . ' le  (di.staclos to over- 
oonie -there are oi'Oinios to be suh- 
diiod, and vii'torios to bo won. The 
world is over going forw ard , ot  back
ward. .Mon an.l nations, with tin- 
loar-M.T o f  Jo sh u a  go steadily  for- 
\i ,:d, suhdueing and coiiiiuoiing the 
y •;ir as Ihi-y roll upon a scroll ho
foro ms. 'I'o the timid man there is 
no future prospi i ts o f  succe.s.s. It 
i k s lo iirageous men -men and 
uoiiU'ti of nnduuitli'd rm irage to

' ll-  world f.iiwor.l ami suhduojtuiii. pio-.it’.cd prooi astination 
. lue- ill till' m.ir'h o f  clvi!i/.a-( not lead him ihc.in to l;,e gravi

do-s heart' can he thrilled nnd made 
happiei' hy them, the kind things 

up in you mean to say when lliey aie

the

send to brighten and swi ot- 
I n their honu'S I efore they leave 

new Ihoni. If my fi-iomls have alabaster 
laid awa.\, full

com

.he f
lion. In h e re  all will he ,'\valLiv 'd

\Vt sh'iuhl only vi . w the past ia i  death. N’ ow i.s the time and today is gone, say  hefovi- they go. The
order to profit in the future. F o r - | lh e  day of salvation o f  the Lord. I f  f lowers you mean to 'ond for their
""itiiiig till* jiast wi* p r ' . 's  f.irwiird. 1 .vou h.-ar Ids voici* he.'irken not your I'offim 
The '\postle P.ail stated that
only looked fo rw a rd :  ‘ Forpetl ing  f  mu.-.t go lo rw a ii
pa.-t .he pressed Toiwaid to w -u J  th \|> ' 'n i ‘ here, with it.s |i'<ddems to b.* lui.xes laid awa.\, full o f  fragrant
matk of (he high calli; in C h r i s ® ^ ‘ ‘ i forwa rd is the com- peifunies o f  sym pathy atid affection
Je s u s . "  I f  men end women wereltnuiid . W'v Iu im * prohlein.s to solve which they intend to break over my
ever looking h a e k v a rd  :ind w h i n i n g « eommunitv wa.v. We ha> e dead body, 1 would rather tliey j ranee haekwiird over tlie w eary  w ay.
and re g re tt ’ iie tlie lu*-t. lam enlitigJa ’ '’ "* ’L ‘mc fo r  heUerment o f  human- would bring tlu-m out i*i my w eary | —  .Mextinder Fall  in The Rotarian.

eir short comings and failure.s, we^U'". >’ f .strviee to the M aster. M e
nmaiided to go forward that

.nn'l tro'ihled hours, and open then 
that I m.ay he ilieered by their 
wliile 1 need thent. 1 would rathei 
rather have a plain coffin  without a 
flower, n funerul without an eulog.\ 
tlian a life without the sweetne?s ot 
love ami sympathy, l.et u.s learn te 
atinoint our fri-nds heforehanil for 
their huriul. Po•.t-morten kindness 
dot.s not cheer (he burdened spirit 
Flowers on the coffin ca.t no fray

would iiot nmK<' ]iro:','n*ss toward eonim
higher calling. We should only view|tt“ ‘ '“ •‘ .v be made brighter;
the past in Old. r to get a cl'*ar v is io i jt l ’ id 'nen nnd women may liccome J 

io f  the future. * m o i e  useful. Co forward that the
I F.aih passing .M .ir nmrl .s its fa i t^ ‘ hui '-lt may .sweep onward in its mis- j; 
lues. .Men live Without making Itigh^'^i''" "<■ bringing righteousness to a 

;er fiiend.ships- live sc'.fi.sh lives. aiu|‘ '' st'.*oi>ed iti sin. We are com- X
lo tliAm the pa ! Hill •m-iish vet j î forward in matters of

. lit Ic as an t tier' \ ihlvin 
I future get ntne s. Thi I'c 
1 who ha\f faileci in v

force f, ,f ■ i'ldivi I'.i'd service to (Jod, to hnamn- 
are mi l1  ̂ society, ‘ ■'ludl wo In-" ! the
„,,,ie|-tiilji, '■ •' o f  l!«i.'! :tnd go forw.'ird, cii i

INTERESTING 
N EW  OVEN

[ing o f  l ife, while o ilie is  lu.ve - itj- 
, eceded by doiin; ipie .1 ionable dee Ij. 
j To them iVie p;;,;l sh''uht furnish i% 
Mnstiii'atiori for the future, 
b - s  w lie tb ir  the iiast Las brougl»i| 
s ' lec irs ,  iheM* ,-houl I he incentive 
go forward where we luive nee ■ 

; gone hetore, i i ,  on l.inking

the Jordan o f  o^ iportu n it i - 'o i  sirill 
we b 'Come faint o f  heatt r.nd lingi r 

• his side? 0 |iportunity knock''( !l
KegaV'V-| ■ ' P'*''^cs o-i ( iiiimr'ut ity co ni.s

to u ; imliviiiiii.tly and as ji commun- 
I> eomt's to 11; a.s a ehureh and 
e. i f  \M' ojn-n the ‘loor He will 
in and up with us.

1-0 will l)<* •he t i ' i .  r.| o f  Sent 
ry  eo: t.v jiKipIe for the i:ew year 
I t t ’ l. We at'',* goii 'g  the w ay  we 
I'.a’.e I f "  • I' gone !c fore. ih< i o tire

•i*

I'

J.

ity.
a ;.t

;; v'.c '. our I.'tiiuri 
; I • li.ido','. s. o f t il.' i.t.
ill Ki
! I nltii i.'.ti
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vou can maKC these
c!nic tailored frocks

SCIP-^Siz/ 36 requius only 2 1 )ari!s o f  
5-1-inch material. Scr^c, heavy stlk crept, J 
githariiine anJ %'fl.tinn are atn'mg tht . 
materials reconmimJcd.

I'utltrick
Dfsi.'in

nuKcrick
Design

5019

4990— The Dcltcr shows you with pic
tures hosts to bind the slash pockets .auJ 
how to make the buttonholes. For shoe 36,

Snyder Bakery

‘ toii'g. 1" ft,. ,ji and o.-’ y i!i ■ do
'i.e fatiii'e p'-c out very dai k pu-- 
i'lio. '1 here i.s nothing before thci.i 
but a eoiitinuanri* in sin, unles.s they 
can look back over their sinful p.-ist 
and sec the vision of Hie Redeemer 
of the race, mid hear hia words, in
viting men and women to come nnd 
be cleansed of their sin. There is 
always an opportune time for man to

I
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MY CREED

Do not keep the aluba.stor boxes of |. 
.voiir love niiil tnndorne.ss sealed up * 
until your frienda are dead. Fill their 
lives with sweetness. Speak approv
ing cheering words while their ears 
can hear thenm, nnd while their

yards o f  51-inch serge is required.

Dcltor enclosed with tlie Dutterlck 
^  I’attcrn for each dress shows you not 
only how to lay out the ni!3tcri:il ;uul how 
to put the dress tocrptlicr, hut I'otv to add 
the finisliinj' touches ust tl hy profcMviunal 
tailors and dressmakers. B'uy your pattern 
at our Huttcrick Pattern counter and then 
visit our piece-goods counter. Here you 
will find ser{jc, velveteen, plaids, heavy silk 
crepe in all the new colors.

Buy Butterkk Patterns with the Deltor

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. CON*
/

■♦♦♦♦■>*l**f*>9*« *|**»-MMM-M**t**H **»*»*>*»»̂ *H*<”»-H ^"M-M*4*4*f4<**l*»999< $ |.»
N \
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Mr« liMxtfr U «  haiiiac mollUHC. | of »n attractive gorernea^, Miaa Rob
That U v̂ hat her adoring brother t arta, ht showa hts slater her weak
•alia her Uut she Is a luolluso of points and enablaa her to restore love
g«ch attractive baavtx that the ea- and order la a house about to tall.
lire famlljr have always gladly min
istered to her every whim. Her 
brother, Tom Kemp, sets hlinaelf the 
task of curing her With the help I

Don’t fall to see ‘‘The Mollusc" 
which will bo presented by the New 
Tork Players oa our T̂ roeum conree.

Mr. Rupert Henry Davies, author 
of “ The Mollusr.” went to the ani- 
nul kinttdom to pet a name for his 
comedy, and a <lcfinition of the be- 
rettinp weakness of the pritjcipal 
character in it— Mrs. Raxter. In the 
molluse he found nn animal of kin 
dred nature, hence “ Tiie Mollusc" 
which .sets forth in comical situations 
that the indolence of the idle rich 
becomes a disea.-.o of such character 
that they use force to resist the e f
fects of friendly efforts to cure 
them.

‘‘The Mollusc" is a reii^trkable 
play. It has been presented bv four 
of America’s most ui.stinpuished 
actors— Vii, kyrle Ballew, Mr, Wii- 
fiiMii Faversham, Miss Muxinc El
liott, and Mr. Georpe Arli.ss, anil Sir 
rharics Wyndham of Enpland.

This play will ho presented under 
the auspices of the Parent-Teachers 
.Association, Monday, January 14th. 
This is one of the very best num
bers of the course and it will be well 
worth your time to see this num
ber. Admission will be 50 and 25 
cents, hiph school auditorium.

Miss Bewley who was to have been 
here some time apo to pive an eve-

ninp’s entertainment under the same 
auspices and was unable to fill her 
date will he here on the 7lh of 
March. Miss Bewley is u reader of 
splendid ability and pleasinp person
ality, and it is with pleasure that we 

■ are able to announce to the Snyder 
! people that we are assured of this 
; number on the above date.

j PLAN FOR YOURSELF
By PIIEBE K. WAR.N’ ER

This thoupht î  Scurry County’s 
New Year’s pift to the world and 
Texas for l ‘.t24. ‘ ’Plan for yourself’ ’ 
and “ STOP askinp for credit.” There 
is no preater pift we can pive to 
any one than the pift of a pood 
thoupht. And that is what most of 

! us need worse than anythinp else. 
There are thou.-iands and millions of 
us down and out, diseouraped and 
despondent, and ready to pive up 
when all we need is a pood thoupht. 
A thoupht we can use, put into oper
ation, cheer up and go on.

What mipht it have meant to a 
lot of us if somebody had flashed 
this same thoupht before us in such 
hip headlines 10 years apo, that we 
never could have forpotten it. But

it is never too lute to do pod. And 
there are millions of younp men and 
younp women in the same stape of 
their lives and the same place in 
their strupple for success today that 
othres of us were in 10 years apo. 
It is not too lute for them to profit 
by a pood thoupht and that is why 
we are hroadeustinp Scurry Coun
ty’s advice to the world.

“ I'lun for yourself. .Stop nskinp 
for ereilit. MAKE III* YOUR 
.MIND to pet on u cash basis and stay 
there." 'I’his is a fine resolution for 
anybody to start and finish the New 
Ye;ir with. Rut especially for the 
l».y or pill that is just startinp out 
to earn their own salary. It may he 
your lirsl >ear in manupinp your 
own affairs. Do you pet a cash salary 
fill what >1111 are doinp? ,-\re you 
livinp within that salary and u little 
Ie-s7 If you do not learn the lesson 
of livinp within \<>ur income to be- 
pin with, when lo you think you will 
h;ive a better chance? 'I’he whole 
world is livinp on a strain and in a 
constant strupple to meet the de
mands of life simply because it has 
never learned this lesson. How 
many of us have ever been trained 
and educated to plan for ourselves? 
The most unkind thinp we parents 
can ilo for our children is to plan 
everythinp for them ns lonp us we 
live and after while DIF' and leave 
them helpless to |ilan for themselves 
after we have tauphl them to live 
above their ability to produce a liv
inp.

But Scurry County’s pift to the 
world for the cw Year was in
tended not only for the younp man 
and younp woman just startinp in
to life, nor for the new’ homemakers 
in their own county, hut especially 
the farmers. "Invest in soniethinp 
that will make you a steady monthly 
return. rroduc2, |)oiiltry, epps, hops, 
cream and calves. Strive to own at 
least 100 hens, four sows and three 
cows on every farm. If properly 
taken care of they will pay your 
way durinp the >ear and leave your 
crop for other purposes."

‘ ‘Don’t wai,t but make up your 
mind that the year 11124 will put you 
on top. Dispose of your scrubs and 
inve.st ir. pood hens, pood cows and 
pood hops. Good steok make a profit 
for their owners. Scrubs are hiph 
priced boarders on the farm. Plenty 
of feed is the keynote to success. 
Give your feed rieps the same at
tention you do cotton, don t waste 
a pound you raise and feed at home. 
Start now and carry it throuph and 
the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce w’ith all its resources will 
stand back of you.”

Order
by Phone!

Prompt attention from this store will greet each order you may 
Phone us. Delivery of what you order will be made in exact ac
cordance with your instructions, and only the best of each item 
will be sent to you. Our groceries are quality, combined with 
right prices. We want your business and will serve you with the 
best of service. i

Bryant-Davis Good
Groceries Pr_it̂

E

Such are the suppestioiis and the 
prtimi.-e of the Scurry County 
ChamluT of Commerce to every citi
zen of that county. But that is not 
the end of tlie urry County C. of 
C. Under the leadership of the sec
retary, E. J. Anderson, a propram 
for l y j l  is mupped out that would 
he a credit to any city in the State. 
The propram for the city of Snyder 
includes 13 different poo' , To con- 
ti’v.ie Ih* clean-up work until Snyder 
is the cleanest city in Texas. Build 
more sidewalks, continue improvinp 
the streets until every street is 
either paved or macadamized; plant 
trees until ever street is bordered 
with trees, and then take care of 
them until they are able to ffrowr 
alone; plant flowers between the 
walks and curbs and offer prizes for 
the best kept homes; elimination of 
badly rundown buildinps and un- 
siphtly spots; paint the housc.s, keep

I the lawns and whitewash the trunks 
j of trees. Obtain balance of proper- 
I ty necessary to establish city park. 
I Encourape parties financially able to 
i provide convenient and modern camp 
I prounds for tourists on the Seattle 
j plan. Orpanize the school district 
; under such State and national laws 
as to make possible the establishment 
of a junior collepe. Co-operate with 
the citizens of the county and the 
county commissioners to secure for 
Scurry County both a county farm 
apent and a county home demon
strator for the pood of the whole 
county. Develop the Snyder water 
supply to the full limit for irripa- 
tion purposes. Extend the water 
and sewer systems into those sec- 
for a better system of street light- 
tions o f the city not yet served. Work 
inp. Organize a building and loan 
a.ssociation for the sake of more and 
better homes In Snyder and Scurry

County and sell the stuck in the or
ganization among local people. Build 
H first class open cotton storage and 
provide cold storage for variou.s 
food stuffs.

How is this for a one-county pro- 
{pram for 1924? What is your coun
ty propram? Will it come up to the 
Scurry County piogramT

I The Times-Sipnai sold lost Friday 
'the old Snyd?r-Sigiial plant to 
^lessrs. Florence & White of Slaton, 
who will move sanie to that place and 
Sturt a new paper to be known as the 
Slaton Plains Radiogram. The plant 
and one model 14 linotype machine 
from the Times office goes to Sla
ton. We purchased the Signal Dec. 
1st and disposed of same the first 
days of January. The new Slaton 
Plains Radiogram will have a Jam-up 
good plant, secnod only to the Lub
bock Avalanche

Our Big SACRIFICE Sale
has already surpassed our expectations, customers old and new, from far and near have been feasting at our bar
gain counters. expect Saturday to be the BANNER DAY, since we arrived in this beautful little city. We invite

you to come early, rain or shine, hot or cold, a hearty welcome awaits you at—

The Leader Store

r

Again we wa»it to remind 
you of our extra value of 
IVIen’s Suits, priced at—

$15.60

Ladies’ Ready-to Wear Specials

Our high class Men’s 
Shoes at—

$3.95
are going fast, better get 
yours.

Serge Dresses in latest 
styles. Sale price—

$4.45

Canton Cj’epes, Poiret 
Twill and Satin Dresses. 
Sale pi'ice—

Better grade of Poiret 
Twill and Canton Crepe 
Dresses. Sale price—  .

$12.95

All of our Bolt Goods marked clown for your benefit.

200 Grab Boxes on sale Saturday. Among them are boxes containing ladies 
Dresses, Ladies Furs, Men s Work Shirts and other valuable ailicles.

Our Ladies’ $5 to $8 Nov
elty Pumps, at—

$3.95

Yon can save from 5 
to Sc a yard by buy
ing our Ginghams at 
our Sale Price. Per 
Y a rd ........ 17 \-lc

Store Opens at 8:00 
A. ill Sharp

Store Opens at 8:00 
A. M. Sharp.

■J
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I HUe Star l{P'!irt,lj l(.i K>'/«in» 
Kelt Tt’iUM' or t'ltii Ut'il iu  >iu KUti 
'V\ uriiiii, t'ha|i|ieil F'acf. IVilnoti i»«li 
8unburn!i. (ltd Sor<‘f< or S(ir«ti< oil *'hll 
4reu. It rnlipvp* iill foruii of Sor« h'oat 
For tale bjr

Gr«>iini Drug C'ompuBj

«
1

■
:

“Wefl!
Strong!”

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. F. D. 
5, Winfield, i ^ s . ,  says: *‘ l 
began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
i was afraid I was going to get 
in bed. Each month 1 suffered

■ with my head, back and sides—a 
”  weak, aching, nervous feeling. 

1 began to u y  medicines as I
knew 1 was.getting worse. I 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me of

CARDUl
The Wofliaii’s Tonic

1 used two bottles before 1 could 
see any great change, but after 
that it was remarTcabte how 
much better 1 got. I am now 
well and strong. I can recom
mend Cardui, for it certainly 
benefited m e."

If you have been experiment
ing on yourself with all kinds of 
dlRerent remedies, better get 

to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine for 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands of others, and 

; which should help you, too. 
, Ask your neighbor about it; she 

has probably used it.
For sale everywhere.

M E D  EXISTS FOR EXPANSION
OF THE SHEEP INDUSTRY

There is need for u eonsideruble 
expansion of the sheep industry in 
the United States and the future 
holds promise of much greater sta
bility for it tlian it has enjoyed in 
the I'ast, say workers of the Depart
ment of .\gi iculture. They believe 
the exiMinsion of the future will he 
characterized by less violent fluctu
ations than have been common here
tofore becuuse there is relatively lit
tle unoccupied land to which the in
dustry can turn and the pioneer 
phase of mutton and wool produc
tion is rapidly jiassing.

Nevertiieless, it is pointed out that 
the slieepman in this country will al
ways iiave to meet seveie foreign 
competition. He must not only com
pete with wool growers in other 
countries but with producers of 
other livestock, for land, labor and 
machinery of production. There is 
also the problem of getting an ade
quate place for lamb and mutton in 
the diet of the country.

, Moreover the sheepmen aie warn- 
I ed that the recurring cycles of pros- 
1 polity or depression tliat have been 
I the bane of the sheep industry in the 
: pa.st can not be altogether eliminat- 
, ed. When prices for mutton and 
i wool are low pioducers necessarily 
' reduce their flocks. This action in
creases the number of sheep mark
eted and causes additioival price de- 
pres.sion. After the supply of wool 
and mutton gets low so that prices 

I rise agaain. When this takes place 
j producers once more enlarge their 
j flocks until the demand is overshot 
I again and the cycle is repeated. The 
sheep industry reached a low point

Lassitude
N o d d u  wfU M v%  a w w
•o qulttUT thatworiv<rat, atul tlr^ iMiiaf
M chit woiularfuUir inirts> 

ocmdng tonie.

during the recent period of financial 
depression. It is now building up, 
but the department’s workers do not 
expect any early saturation of the 
home demand because the market 
for mutton is continuing strong and 
the country normally has to import 
about half its wool supply.

Scientific Knowledge Eeientinl 
Many eastern and midwestern 

funnel’s, it is said, cun now more 
readily meet the competition of the 
west range operators. The eastern 
men have good nearby markets and 
in many cases lun raise sheep at a 
lower cost than is possible under 
some western range conditions. Rap
id increase in the Hast seems, how- 
ex er, be limited by lack of knowl- 
eilge concerning the cure of sheep 
and also by the attractions of other 
branches of farming. In the West 
expansion is expected to be on the 
basis of higher operating costs than 
formerly, but sheepmen are meeting 
this condition by eliminating waste 
ful methods and following scientific 
principles in sheep raisng. One hand
icap is the difficulty of securing ade- 
(juate range. Many operators using 
the public domain are faced with un
certainty us to how much longer 
these lands will be available to 
them.

Important changes have taken 
place in the sheep industry in the 
last 20 years. Formerly sheep in 
the United States were raised almost 
exclusively for wool. Kecently the 
production of mutton and Iamb h is 
a.ssumed a dominating place in the 
industry. In many western range 
outfits lambs furnish appioNimito- 
ly 55 per cent of the revenue.

But one of the greatest problems 
in marketing is ihat of uvtdding con-

improvements in the method of sup
plying it are thus vital needs of the 
industry.

Good Wool Denaad Apparent.
Wool marketing is much easier. 

Though the United States is the third 
country in wool production and has 
produced an average of 300,000,000 
pounds a year fur the last 36 years, 
it has never met the home demand. 
Imports for some years prior to the 
war averaged 200,000,000 pounds. 
They reached a peak at 453,727,000 
pounds in 1918. Probably a normal 
annual amount which must he im
ported is around 300,000 pounds. 
American sheepmen have therefore 
no need to be afraid of overshooting 
the home demand for wool. Since 
1921 wool prices have more than 
doubled. The problem of selling 
wool is not t ucreate a market but to 
take the best advantage of the one 
that exists.

This has been attempted In the 
last few years by considerable exten
sion of co-operative marketing. Great 
quantities of W'ool are now assembled 
annually by wool pools and held at 
central points for inspection by wool 
buyers. Co-operation, however, has 
seen its greatest development in the 
farm flock regions. On the range, 
co-operative marketing is compara
tively new, and affects only a small 
portion of the wool sold by large 
ranching outfits. It has, however, 
achieved some success. Results in
dicate that co-operative selling stim
ulates competition among buyers, 
facilitates business-like transactions, 
and tends to check overloading of 
markets.

The ratio of the number of sheep 
to |K>pulatino in the Uniteil States 
has declined since 1884. From 1899 
to 1903 there were about 5 sheep 
for every 8 peopl* Fen years liter 
there were only 4. From 1919 to 
192 5 there were only 2.S sheep for 
eve \ 8 people, or ai>out 1-3 of a 
sheep per person. Nevertheles.s, the 
total production of wool has re-

January, A. D., 1924, being the 14tl 
day o f January, A. D. 1924, in thr 
court house thereof in Snyder; at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desirr 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be 
fore said court on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, to

rether with your return thereon, 
howing how you have executed the 

same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

i f  said court, at my office in Sny
der, Texas, this the 26th day o f De
cember, A. D. 1923.
(Seal) KATE GOTTEN.
Clerk of the County Court of Scur

ry County, Texas. 82

gestion during the three-months’ pe- 
ri.,d from August 15 to November 15, P*“Ct>callv constant owing to

T O N I C
Sfr$ngtk^

W, S. REED
A G E N T

Camp Springs, Te.xas

Danger!
^̂ ’hen your heart 

flutters, and palpitates, 
when you ’re short o f  
breath and dizzy, when 
you have smothering 
spells and faint spells, 
look out for your heart!

D R . M IL E S *

Heart Treatment
has been used with 
marked success for all 
functional h e a r t  
troubles since 1884.
Your druggist sells it at 

pre-war prices —  $1.00 • 
bottle.

Th is  isn't one of those fake tree treatment 
oQers you have seen so many times. We don’t 
o&er to give you something for nothing—but wo 

do guarantee that you can try this wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our ri^^ and this guarantee 
is backed by your local druggist.

*'HUNrS GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES” (Hunt's Salve
and Soap) has been sold under absolute money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They
arc especially compounded for the treatment of __
Eexama, Itch, Ring Worm, Tetter, and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Timberlin, a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, savs: "1 suffered with 
Ecxema for ten years, aui spent $1,000.00 for doctors treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt's Cur* entirely cured me."

Don'tfaiitogive HUNFS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE
r e m e d i e s  (Hunf* Snlv* and Soap) a trial. All druggists handle.

For Sale By Stinson Drug Co.

s *k 9 First Local Benefit 
Association of Snyder
Directors:

Judge Horace IIoll/, Snyder 
Kin Mlackard. Snyder 
Snm ranatevcna. Snyder 
A. J. Towle. Sec.-Trwu.

Direclors:
Walter Gentry, Ilormlelgh 
Dcro 8. Leverett, Ilermlclgh 
Jim Johnson, Colorado 
Cbnrlee Cooper, Agt.

We solicit your membership. A  financial 
statement with every assessment.

•. I

and the departnieiit’s H|>eciuli.<«ts urge 
.sheepmen throughout the country to 
give this matter their close atten
tion. t

Lamh receipts at leading iniirket.s 1 
in this three-months’ period are fre-  ̂
(piently much greater than can lie 
readily uhsurhed. Such gluts always 
break prices. Autumn congestion is 
aggravateil by the practice of mar
keting lambs of inh*rior quality at 
this time. These inferior native 
lamhs have a depressing influence 
on the market. Besides hinting the 
sale of good lambs, they generally 
fetch prices bidow production costs, 
.'dicpinen who can get their lamhs 
to market earlier are advised to do 
so ,  but if the lambs are not .-uil- 
able for slaughter befon> \ugusr 
they should be held a few weeks or 
shipped to feed lot.s.

.Anollier problem wliicb the sbeep- 
men are faced with is that of win
ning a stable market for lamb and 
mutton, (auisumption of laiiil) and 
mutton in this counrty varies widely 
from year to year. From 1907 to 
1922 per capita consumption ranged 
from 4.7 |)ounds in 1917 to 8.2 
pounds in 1912, a variation of more 
than 74 per cent. The importance 
of this variation is apparent when 
there is practically no foreign trade 
in lumi) ami mutton. .More lamb and 
mutton is eaten in the Northeast and 
f;ir western sections than elsewhere. 
Its consuinptino D lowest in the 
South Atlantic, South Central, and 
east North Central States.

Mutton Consumption Increases
Improved methods of slaughter and , 

the development of artificial refriger-' 
ation and refrigerated transportation ; 
have greatly increased the consump-i 
lion of mutton in the I’nited States' 
in the last 30 years. It is, however, 
considerably lower than in many: 
other countries. .Average annual' 
per capita consumption of lamb and j 
mutton for the ten-year period 1912-. 
1921 in the United State.s was C.21 
pounds. This cempares with a per 
capita consumption of 9 pound.s in 

1 Canada in 1910; 20.7 pounds in tlie 
United Kingdom from 1895 to 1908;
9 pounds in France in 1904; and in 
Germany of only 2.2 pounds a year 
for 1904-1913.

In these periods the consumption 
of lamb and mutton in these coun
tries constituted the following per
centages of the total meat consump
tion: 4.35 per cent in the United 
States; 5.57 per cent for Canada; 
22.25 per cent for the United King
dom; 11.25 per cent for France; 1.91 
per cent for Germany.

Thus it is evident that the prob
lem of increasing consumption in this 
country is an important one. Largely 
because of the dual character of the 
sheep industry, which hequires a 
steady market for both meats and 
wool, the sheepman’s marketing 
jiroblems are more difficult than 
those of either the cattle or the hog 
producer. People in this country pre
fer strictly fresh, rather than froz
en, lamb and mutton. But mutton 
cannot be stored satisfactorily with
out freezing for more than a short 
time. It is therefore difficult to 
move sheep from distant points of 
production to consuming centers 
without deterioration. There is fre
quently heavy loss through shrink
age and other causes resulting from 
long hauls. Extension of the domes
tic market for lamb and mutton and

increase in the weight of the fleeces. 
I’cr capita consumption of wool has 

_l)ecri inuiiitained by great increase 
I in iniport.s.

Where the Seddle Came From.
The early »;reel.N and Romans rode 

horses barehark. They re'jarded It Is 
unmanly to ri<l,‘ in a .snd<Ile. In fact, 
ilie uiofierii s.ulille with pommel, crup
per and siiiTup'. SMI- unknown to the 
unctenti. .\ei-o gave out fancy cover
ings to lii.t I'Hvalrx and the bareback 
riders of the licriii.in forests used to 
laugh at lliciii. Saddles with trees 
came Into u>e in ih  ̂ lonrth century; 
stlrnii'% three eciiturles later.

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

THI-; SFATi: OF TE.XAS,
To, the Sheriff or any Constable of 

.Scurry County,— Greeting;—
Vou are hereby commanded to 

icau.-<e to be published for ten days 
exclu.sive of the day of publication, 
in some newspaper regularly publish
ed in said Scurry county for one year 
next preceding the date hereof, the 
following notice, to-witr 
The State of Texas to all Persons In

terested in the Estate of \V. H. 
Taylor. Decea.sed,—
•Manerva J. Taylor has filed in the 

County Court of said Scurry county 
an application for the probate of the 
last Will and Te.stament of said AV. 
II. Taylor, deceased, which will be 
heard at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the second Monday in

STOCKtPOUlTRY FEEDS' 
BRIGHT MORNING

SULTANA
-the champion milk-producing Jersey of the South, feeds on- 

SUPERIOR DAIRY RATION

This super-balanced ra
tion, fed in official test, 
enabled the S o u t h ’ s 
Champion Jersey to pro
duce 15,499 pounds of 
milk and 900.00 pounds 
of butterfat.

Feed ‘ ‘Superior’ ’ Ration 
to your cows. It insures 
maximum milk produc
tion at minimum cost and 
will extend the period of 
lactation.

SiDAIRY UMIOUd
\ j  Mil UV V f
n  VHIVfrSAL M il.ir
tjJ F'JRT T£XA» f,,ii

i L
JONES &

Phone

Look for the Red Chain 
Bags.

Universal Mills, Fort 
Worth, Texas

HERM
15

Taking Am erica O ff Its Feet!
O verland  Success is the T a lk  oS the C o u n try

Tlie year just ended has been the 
greatest of all the fiftien years of 
Overland history. A  great year made 
by great cars—the greatest Overlands 
ever built. Greatest in looks, pow'cr, 
action, comfort—a/id mone^’i ivorlh?

Look at the new Overland Cham
pion, for instance. It brings a quality 
closed cat with features and utilities 
hitherto unheard of within reach 
of every purse. America's first all*

purpose car— conceded to be the 
most useful motor car on wheelsi
The Champion and all Overland 
models have the bigger Overland 
engine—brute pow’er with extreme 
econom y. Leaders in econom y 
— leaders on the road — leaders 
in the many satisfactions they 
bring to owners. See them. Sit in 
them. Ask for a sample of their 
perform ance.

J. W. HENDRYX

-jv■L •8
' V *
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PERSONALS
Miss Vora Junes is home from 

he North Texas Teachers Colleije, 
vhere sh»“ spoilt n very successful 
year.

Mrs. 1». S. Nutter of Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, who has been the pruest 
of her jiarents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
t'ox, (luriiiK the holidays, left .Satur
day for her home.

Mr. t’arr returned Sunday from 
'.aiie City, wliere he has been spond- 
iiip the holiday vacation witli his pa
rents.

R. G. Grantham is here this week 
\isitinir his mother, Mrs. .1. I’. Graii- 
hnni.

Mr. ami Mrs. .lohn K. Williains, of 
Gail, were here Monday to hrlnj' 
dieir daughter, Mildi’cd, hack to en- 
;er school after spending the hidi- 
days with her jiarents, at Gail.

Mr. Westbrook returned Saturday 
from Loraine, where he has been on

a prospecting trip, we understand 
that he has bought a home and will 
move there as soon as he can get 
possession of his house. We are sor
ry to lose this family from our town, 
for they have been identifieil with 
our town for u number of years.

Elder Christian filled his regular 
appointment for the Church of 
Christ at Fluvanna,, Sunday morning, 
at the 1 1 o’clock hour, and at I’yron, 
in the afternoon.

.Mrs. C. K. Wade left Saturday for 
her home at Lal’orte, after several 
weeks visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. I’orter.

I»ock Richardson and wife spent 
Sunday at Dunn, visiting with Mrs 
Richardson’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cotton.

Mr. Casey, of F.astlami county, ha.s 
purchased the Olliver place four miles 
west of town and has now moved to 
same. The Times extends a hearty 
welcome to this new family to our 
county and hope that they will be 
well pleased with our people.

Charter No. 7,635. Reserve Dialrict No. 11.
Report o f the Condition o f the

Snyder National Bank
Vt Snyder, in the State of Texas, at the close of busino'is on l»ec. 31st. I'.i23.

Resource*
:. Loans and discounts, including redis

counts, acceptances of other banks, and 
foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold 
with indorsement of this bank (except
those shown in h and c) -----  $(i:!8,!i7t>.07
h Acceptances of other l>anks discounted 
c Customers’ liability account of a(yept- 

auces of this hunk purchased or dis
counted by it.

Total loans * 63b,l*7<!.07
1. Overdrafts, secured,if__  unsecur

ed _______________  $1,002.47) $1,002.46
4. U. S. Government lecuritie* owned: 

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. 
bonds par value) .JO.OO'I.OO

Total ___  _ 10,000.00
j. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.: 12,084.02
') Banking House, $28,200.00; Furniture

and Fixtures ..................  .„$8,850.t)0 37,050.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking

house ... ........ ....... 10,240.00
' .  laiwful reserve with Federal Reserve

Bank ____  _____  60,351.47
10. Cash in vault and amount tluo from

national l)anks _______ ____  362,100.52
13. Checks on other banks in the same city 

or town ns reporting bank (other than
Item 12) _______  ________________  0, M50.56

Total of Items 0, 10, 21, 12, and 13 361,570.us
14. a Checks and drafts on banks (includ

ing Federal Reserve Bank) located out
side of city or town of reporting bank l,5Di.33
b Miscellaneous cash items _______  :?.801.r-U 5,31‘.t.83

1.5. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 
and due from U. G. Treasurer 2,00(1.00

16. Other :.sscts, if anv . 8,050.03
Total $I.ll»4.r>5;!.85

Liabilitips
17 Capital stuck paid in __  100,000.00
18 Suri>lus fund __      2.').lt00.00
10 Undivided profits $11,872.01

a Reserved for interest and taxes ac
crued NONE

1) Reserved for NONE 11,872.01
c Less current expenses, interest and

taxes paid ___ .. .. NONE 11,872.01
20. Circulating notes oul.staiKiiiig 10.000.00
23. Amount clue to State hanks, bankers, 

and trust companies in the United States 
and foreign countries (other than includ
ed in Items 21 or 22) . 26,102.70

25. Cashiei-’s checks outstutiditig 13,310.71
Total of Items 21, 22, 23. 24, and

25 .........  30.752.4 1
26. Individual deposits subject to check 021,335.20
28. State, county, or other municipal de

posits secured by pledge of assets of tliis
bank or .surety bond 11,827.00

31. Other demand deposits 44,867.05
Reserve, Items 26. 27, 28, 20. .30, and 31 078,020.13

Total ;i! 1,104,653.85
State of Texas, County of .Scurry, .ss;
1, A. C. .Alexander, Cashier of the above-named l>ank, do solemnly 

-wear that the above statement is true to the lie.si of mv knowledge and 
belief.

.A. C. ALEXANDER, Cashier.
f'orrect— Attest;

A, D. ERWIN
./. J. KOONSMAN
O. P. THRANE, Director.

.Subscribed ami swt.ni to before me this 4th day ot January, 1924.
CHARLIE STARKEY, Notary Public.

J. J. Henry, of Herinlcigh, was hero 
Monday attending court and visiting 
with friends.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson and f.rund- 
dnughter, Miss Helen Trix Sims, 
left Sunday for Galveston after 
spending u few w'ecks here visiting 
with relative.s and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crum, of Mel
vin, Texas, left Monday for their 
home, after a visit here with Mrs. 
Crum’s motlu>r and sister, .Mrs. Akers 
and Myrtie.

Ollie Richardson left Sunday for 
Dallas to resume his studies in S. 
,M. U.. after spc'nding the holi4|ay va- 
eation here with ins parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Richardson.

Mrs. Pearce Calon and children 
left Fiiday morning for Lubbock, 
where they will join Mr. Catoii who 
has he:n there for the i)a.st week 
getting the house ready for his fam
ily to move inti).

Mrs. Joe Wicker, of Borden coun
ty, was in our city Tuesday doing 
some shopping.

•Mrs. Adkins, of Borden county, 
was one of our out-of-town shoj)- 
pers Tuesday.

Jim Bridgeman, who h.sa b.-eii con
nected with the lianlware depart
ment of Higginbotham Bros. & Co., 
for the past year, has resigned his 
position, and accepted u position with 
.foe Struyhorn, at the Ford Garage.

W, B. Stanfield left 'Fuesday morn
ing for his ranch, where he will spend 
the week looking after his intoresls 
in Kent county.

One of Mike Rohei"son’.s little boys 
had the nnsfortune of getting his 
right arm broke by a pioce of ice 
fulling on him from the top of the 
tank tower.

Mrs. H. P. Wellborn was reported 
on the siek list the first of the 
week.

Mr. and .Mr.s. W. E. Smith returned 
the fii-st of the week from Kiiox 
City, where they spent several days 
the (last week visiting with Mr. 
Smith’s parents and other relatives.

MLss Ladwig has returned from 
Houston, where the spent the holi
day vacation visiting with . relatives 
ami friends and lias again taken up 
her kindergarten work in the school. 
Miss Ludwig is teaching in the .after
noon instead of the forenoon, as she 
did before Cliristnins, as the morn
ings are so cold for the little fel
lows to get to school on time anti 
we think this is a splendid change 
for the benefit of the little children.

D. Chas. Clarke, secretary and 
treasurer of the Higginbotham Cor
poration, of Comanche, w’us in town 
from Saturday until Sunday looking 
after business and visiting with the 
Higginbotham people in our city.

Allen W’arren spent a few days in 
Dallas the first of the week looking 
after business matters.

Mrs. B. Longbotham left Tuesday 
for her home at Clovis, after spend
ing the holidays here visiting w’ith 
her |)arents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Z. No
ble.

George H. Brown returned Tues- 
tlay from Dallas ami Fort Worth, 
where has has been for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hood, of Hermleigh, were in our city 
Tuesday, doing some shopping.
G. G. Murdock and J. L. Brown, of 
Monday, Knox county, were here 
W’cdhesday, on business.

GOOD SANDY LAND FARM
160 acres one mile of Dunn, 100 

acres in cultivation, good three-room 
house, well and windmill, concrete 
tank, good water, storm house and 
barns. Small payment down, eight 
years on balance. Place not rented. 
Plenty of wood, good pecan grove. 
This bargain can’t last at the price 
now offered. R. A. Blackard. 32 2t
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W e have on hand ready for immediate delivery all kinds 
of Coal-and we have a delivery system that insures 
your getting the Coal you order when we promise de
livery.
It is best to order a day or two before youi’ supply is en
tirely used.

Kerosene Oil

Dawson & Boren
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The year, 1924, is here. Let every man put his shoulder 
to the wheel and make this the most successful year that 
Snyder has ever had.

A CHANCE TO SAVE ON 
CLOTHING

Our complete stock of the newest styles 
and highest quality fabric Suits and 
Overcoats is offered at prices well below 
usual.

It is an opportunity that many men have 
been waiting for, and you will find it af
fords most exceptional opportunities to 
buy god Clothes for very little money.

Winter-time is alw'nys hard on Shoes— 
so why not safeguard your Footwear 
expenditures by coming here and get
ting a good big value for your money. 
Solid leather, through and through.

MEN’S hABADASHERY
The best and finest grades that 
can be had. No Fade Shirts, Iron- 
Clad hose, Chenney Cravats, Ar
row and Van Heusen Collars. Be 
sure of correct dress. Buy it at 
Higginbotham’s.

Work Clothing for Men and Boys. 
Everything— Overalls, Jumpers, 
Khaki Pants, Khaki Suits, Shoes, 
Sox.

STETSON 
HATS

STETSON AND LION 
BRAND HATS

Hats that bear the trade 
mark of quality. Absolutely 
a complete stock may be 
found here.

I HIGGINBOTHAM*S I
*  “ SN YD E R ’S LE A D IN G  ST O R E ”  *

*  Efficient Service Courteous Treatment *
H
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